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The great advanee in the price cf Turpentine-,
-seme six hundred per tent.-arîsing through the
war in the neigbboring States, from. the seced *ed;
portions of which the main supply bas heretofere -

been obtaned, has led te many enquiries as to* Its
'production and best mode cf manufacture from the
lIurpentine pines of Canada.

In answer to, some queries on this subjeot, a
i7espected correspondent writes :-11" am net aware
'that turpentlhe is made in Canada, but, if it is, it
must be either from our Larch (Larix.Atneriana"),
italled the Tamarack, or from the Red pine (Pinus
resi ora), often called improperly Norway pine, or
fiom the Pitch pine .(Pinus rigida). 1 believe our
-common pine (.Pinua 8trobus), cf wbich the timber
is se valuable, bas littie resin or turpentine in it.
'* * * The Balsamfir-oi' which the well-knewn
Canada Balsam is the product corresponding te,
turpentine - is common in the Newmarket district,
and in varices parts of Canada; but where the
'Canada Balsam is usually made, 1 have no inform-
ation. Pinus rigîda is found about here, and is
very abundant in some parts cf the country. Pi-
n~us resinora yieWs tbe tituber known as red pine,
and abounds in the north-west, I believe."

Gray, an American auther, in bis Manual cf
Botany, aise speaks ef Fitch Pinc as being sat-
urated with resin-another variety sometimes
called Yellow Pine furnishing much less resinous
timber; that the Red Pine is usually less resineus
than the Pitch Pine, and- that the Whi4te FPine is
nearly free fromn resin.

The *European turpentine is mostly made front
the Scotch& Fir, the Anierican turpentine from the
-Pinu8 .dustralis, or Il lng-leaved pine.2'

Ca-nada~ Balsam is occasionally seld in the sheps
as Strasbourg turpentine, and is used in niedicine;
aise, by epticianis fer motinting micrescepic*objects,
and fer other purposes. It is largely importedl
into the United Eingdom-the, quantity in 1856
reacbing 17,17'1 lbq.

SThe most important use made cf spirits cf: tur-
pentine; as described by, Cbevreuil; is as an ingre.
dient in houge-painters' colours-fâcilitafing their
application, diminisbing the viscidity. of the oily

mixture, and gllowing the painter greatly te môdify
'the appearance cof bis work, by varying the degrees
cf gloss or of dullness, and preventing the appear-
ance cf cracks which weuld ctherwise be visible
when the work is varntishea; but for all cemmon
purpeses the piaiters gene7ally now use petroleum
niaphtha insteaa, on account cf its'extreme cheap-
nessaà coniparedl with turpentfie.

Se às**te encourage parties te: ittempt the mianu-
fâ,ture cf torpentine, tar and resin in Canada, two
prizès 'l'or each cf these articles have been added t6
the prize list ?oér the next Provincial Exhibition..
*We hope te, sec seeeral specimens exbibited, if
they can be manufactured here 'te advantage.
There is né danger cf the market, in Canada being
over-supplied, ne matter how much may be pro-
duced. Thé trade returns for the Province show
that in the year 1859 there were imported for con-.
sumptien Resin te the value of $15,5 71; Pitcb and
Tar, $7,670, and Turpentine ameunting te $34,518;
the total cf tbese three items alone thus amounting
te, ne less a sum than $57,759-besides the large
quantity entering as manufactured varnishes,- and
in other fornis.

Prier te the war, the State cf North Carolina
produced annually 800,000 barrels cf turpentine.
Their mode cf procuring the crude, as described in
the Nuw American Cyclopoedia, is by cutting boxes
or peekets in the trees inear the ground, with a
long, narrow-bladed axe made for the purpose.
These boxes hold frem one te three pints each,
and are formed by giving the axe a downward
streke, the lower lip cf the box being horizontal,
and the upper arcbed, while the bottoni is fromn
tbree te four inches belew the lower lip. From
one te tbree boxes are made in each tree, according.
te its size. The sap runs only in warm weatber.
The boxes are cut from Nov£mber te March, one
man cutting froni fifty te a hundred per day. The
Sap begins te flow freely about. the middle, cf
March, and is collected from the boxes by, mens
cf a peculiar laie, and deposited in barrels. The
sap scen congeals se as partially te close the cellu-,
lar tissues cf the wood, se, that in order te renew
the flow, new 'surface must be exposed once in
eigbt or ten days, .which is donc by taking cff a,
thin shaving freni above. the box. The flow cf ap
will *of ceurse commence coiisiderably, later bere
than in the Southern States. A turpentine forest,
in the South will with proper treatment Iast fifty
years, when the timber is felled and cut up,. and
roasted in: a kiln se, as toe produce tar, cf whieli
pitcb is a* concentraien obtained by:bciling.

The stilîs described as in* use iii North'Caro1inaý
dilffer but little from the, ardent spirits> stil cern-
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monly used. Their capacity is generally ftom Byve

t, twenty barrels, and run tbrough about double
that quantity per day; that is, a twenty barrel
stili will run forty barrels of sap, producing six
barrels of spirits of turpentine and twenty-three
barrels of rosin. Except near the lines of commu-

nication, the rosin is not considered worth the cost

of freight, and i8 left in congealed pools of thon-

sands' of barrels k but when the rosin is, to be

saved, it isdrawn off into vats of water, by which
the chips and rubbish contained in the crude tur-
pentine, are separated froas the rosin, cre it is bar-

relled for mnarket.

The turpentine business is considered favourable
to health and longevity. The stills in North Caro-

lina, of which there are about 150, cost on an aver-

age about $1,500 each-a cost much larger than
they could be erected for in Canada. The process
of distillation has to be carried on with great cau-
tion, consequent on the inflammable nature of the
article.

The Sointiflc American of July 9th contains an
article and illustrations describing a ncw process
of making turpentine, in whiçh the whole of the

wood *is subjected to distillation, and a larger im-
mediate -yield is obtained. The wood is here cut

into lengtbs of from twelve to eighteen inches, and
split in pieces ene and a-balf to two inches square.
An iron akeleton -basket is fllled with these pieces,
and placed in a retort and closed by the cover-the
joint being luted air-tight to prevent the escape of

vapor. A moderate fire is kindled in the furnace,
by which the oul is evaporated andpasses out
throughi a pipe into a cask,. where it enters the gas-
holder. The cask is supplied with a current of
cold water which- condenses the vapor, and the un-
condensable gases are led by another pipe into the
furnace, and burned as fuel. A pipe passes down

from, the lower end of tbe gas-bolder down into the
lower condensor, where it is coiled in the form of a
worm, and surrounded with cold water" te cein-
plete the condensation. The main condensor ex-

tends below the furnace, and terminates in a cone,
a pipe being provided froni thenco to lead off the
melted rosin. After the fire bas been continuedl
fron -six to ten hours, certain stop cocks areclosed
and ethers opened; the beat la now iincreased, and
the remaining pitch is expelled frorn the wood ini
the formn of tai', leaving the wood cbarred. The
illustrations require te be seen te be thoroughly
understood. We shahl be glad to hear from any
correspondents who may be able te furnish practi-
cal information on this aubject. The discovery of
any new industrial preduct, or Of a profitable mode
of manufacturing eur known native products, adds

real wealth and prosperity to the Province, and
every available means should be used te this end.

BOARD 0F ARTS EXAMINATIONS.

The last number of this journal contained a
Report of the lat-e FINAL EXAMuINÂvONS Of the

Board. The result8 are not all that we could
desire, but Btill tbey ebew an improvement on the
past year, both as to number8 exnmined and the
subjects taken up, aud afford sufficient encourage-
ment te the Bloard te persevere until succetis shall
finally reward their efforts.

lu 1863 there were but seven candidates, fiye
subjects of examination, nine papers workcd, and
seven certificates awarded. Tbis year the number
of candidates is seventeen, and twelve subjeote
bave been taken up for examinatien. The number
of papers worked bas been forty, of wbich tbirty.
six bave been successful in obtainîng certificates-
six firgt class, eleven second class, and nineteen
third class.

These exaxuinations were establieh ed, as ex-
preseed in the printed programme, to "encourage,
test, atteet aud reward efforts made by the indus.
trial classes for seif-improvement.> Wbeu ayoung
mnn or youug woman leaves scboel and enters upon
tbe active duties of life, the studios previously en-
gaged in are apt to be ueglected, aud finalIy for-
gotten, unls some stimulus te continuons exer-
tien is provided; or the yeung person wbo bas had
ne epporturnties for early education, or, of tbe
.most rudimentary kind, needs some inducement te
lead himn to devote bis spare momets-lt may be
after arduous and toîlsome laboui% of the daiy-to
the improvement of bis mind, and te the acquire-

ment of knowledge 1 hat shall be. of practical value
te hlm in after life. Here thbe Board steps in with
itesstem of examînationi', aud threugb tbenmedium
ef the Mechianics' Institutes, indicates tbe studies
te be pursu 'ed, ebtains tbe services of cempetent
examinera, wbo prepare the papers for working in
each respective subject,.sud finally award te the
candidates such certificates of "lexcellence,"P
"proficiency," and "commendablenes," as the
menits ef tbeir respective, papers entitie tbem. te;
and e as te secure the utmest impartiality and
fairness in making sucb awards, the examiners
are in aIl cases entirely ignorant of the naines, or
residences of tbe candidates.

It is te be regretted tbat the financial circum-
stances of the Board do net allow of tbe awardiug
of prizes of an actual money value te tbe successful
candidates, as is the case in conuection wvith tbe
examinatiens of the London Society of Arts, whose
s.y8tem is in other respects pretty closely followed.
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We would fain hope that some of our men of
wealtb, havicg the. interests of the industrial
classes at heart, may follow the good example. set
by John McDonald, Esq., M.P. '. for Toronto, in
founiding a Bursary in Toronto University College
for the benefit of the sons of working men, and
endow a Board of Arts EXAMINATION FuNp for the
benefit solely of the working classes. We fdlly
appreciate the genercsity of Mr. McDonald in
rnaking the endowment above referred to, and in
the name of the working men return him thanke;
but liberal as the &et is on bis part, it is flot calcu-
lated directly to bénefit te any appreciable extent
those wbe are intending te follow mechanical pur.
suite-the sons of -niechanics studying the learned
professions will be benefitted, but net mechanies
them8elves, as instances are rate indeed of Gradu.
ates of Universities followine any of the ordinary
industrial occupations.

An endewment of such an Examination Fond
a i8 above indicated would direotly reach the par.
ties for whoma întended, and lead to sucb a course
,of private studies, or to connection with Mechanice'
Institutes evening classes-which are now witb s0
mucb benefit being orgânized iu soine localities-
as would gradually elevate the character and capa-
bilities of our artizans, and redound to the credit.
and prosperity of the Province.

On the subject cf evening class instruction, we
remark that employers ougbt to, manifest a more
decided interest therein than they bavè been accus-
tomed to, do. A large proportion of the youths in
their em'ployment are ignorant' cf the rudiments of
usefol knowledge, and will scarcely ever become
intelligent workmen or respectable members of
Society, unleas somes attention is paid te their
mental improvement. We often find sucb youths
allured te places of improper resort, or lounging
at' street corners smoking or cbewing, and expec-
torat*ng tobacce juice to the annoyance of ai
respectable passers-by, wbile oppertuoities te ac-
quire such knowledge as is needfnl to fit them for
the proper fulfilment of their duties, as couuectcd'
with their respective occupations, are entirely
neglected by themselves, and paid no attention te
by those wbose duty and interest it is to look after
their moral and intellectual welfare.

We have already said that we regret the inability
on the part of the B3oard to give money prizes. If
it was enabled te do se, ne doubt but class instruc-
tion and the Board examinations would be more
successfully carried eut than they bave beretofore
been; but even if money prizes were given, the
certificates obtained by the candidates would, in
most cases, be.cf the greatest real value te them.

The mason, the carpenter, the painter, and many
others, holding certifleates in Geometry, Mensura-
tion, &c.; the bookkeeper in thé art of Bookkeeping;
and the engineer' or machinist iD the principles
and.practice cf mechanies, seeking -empicyment
from those net acquainted with their capabilities,
will, 'wheu once the character cf the examinatieins
bas become establi8hed, fid these certificaqes a
recommendation te places of trust and' pecuniary;
profit.

In the year 1856 the number cf candidates ex--
amined by the Society of Arts was 52; since that
time it has been gradually increasîng, and this.
year 1,540 papers have been werked eut by 1,068
candidates. The certificates awarded were 236
firat class, 479 second claas, and 507 third class;.
papers for which ne certificates were awarded,
318. The number cf money prizes awarded in
addition te the certificates was 55, ameunting in
ail te upwards cf £200 sterling, and varying ini
amount from £1 te the "Prince Consort's Prize cf
TwENTY-FIVE GUINEA&S," given to. the candidate.
wbo for four years bas obtained the largest nui-'
ber cf first class certificatès. The ages cf these
candidates ranged fromn sixteen te forty-seven
years-tbe-larges t number (181) being of tbe aga
of eighteen years. The number cf-different indus-
trial occupations represented by the 1,068 candi-
dates was nearly three hundred.

The following extracts froni the Annixal Addrese
cf the present Chairman cf the Council cf the Se..

-ciety of Arts, furnishes the history of the enigin
of these examinations, and aIse cf the middle-class
examinations cf the 'Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge:-

",lu 1853, when a-Couimittee was firsi appointed
te inquire into the state cf Industrial Educatien,
there were but three *great channels of instruction-
our JUniversities, Our middle.class bearding echools,
and or national and British scheols. There were
ne mens by which the very large number cf youths
and young men who left sehool at 13 or 14 years3
cf age, and became at once engaged in business,
could test the knowledge they subsequently ac-
quired by .private study, or tbrough whicli tbey
could ebtain such a public acknowledgment cf
thieir industry and tbeir acquirements as would be
practically useful te tbemn in tbe race for employ-ý
ment and advaucement in after-lifes. Every one
wbo bears me-having bis own experience te, refer
to-knowa the grea. difficulty the yeung men te
whom I have referred muet always have had in
obtaining knowledge-really seund and useful
knowledge-either in the heur or twe in, the
morning before going te business, or in the even.-
ing after business. IEvery eue knows the te -mpta-
tiens te be resisted, the pleasurea te be sacrificed,.
and often the ridicule te be borne, te obtain the:
atili greater, thcugh net se immediate pleasure, cf'

*ajcquiring kno.wledge;o.and yet, u,ýtil this Society
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led the way; supported in fts difficuit course by the
aid aud counsel of -th. Prince Consort, no Society
or Institution existed which. offered to «young men
froni six teen years of age and upw.ardie, a whole-
soie, stimulus to study; or gave> thenithe mens*
by whiebi their industry, their perseveriance, th.eir
self-culture, could be tested and acknewledged,
and brought prominently before. their friends and
the publie.

That Ibis or some s.imil.ar.sysatem for encouraging
privais study after leaving sc9hoýol Lad become ab-
solutely necessary, from tb. univérsality of educa-
tion, was neyer so apparent as new, when the
attractions cf sensation noveis, worthless as vebi-
oies fur onuveying wholsome instruction, if not
nbsolutely inurions, by unduly exciting feelings
and sentiments calculated to lower rather than to
elevate the tastes and princi ples of thoir'readers,.
and when th. teuriptation te àevote too much time
in reading the interesting and varied .information
contained -in the daily peess. le coneidered, infor-
mation conveyed ia se condensed and popular n
forai as almost te preclude reflection, and to lend
involantnrily te tbe adoption of the views of others.
:rather tba;& te the lormation of individuai Opinions,
and the teÜdency of which is to"discourage sound
and ey8tematic study-I say that with sncb ini
ducements to desultory reading, any education
entered. upon volunta.rily, te. b. followed by. an
examinatiLn1 must maise the tone of mimd, elevate
the. thoughts, give- precision te their exp 1ression,
'whether in writing or verbally, and i*nduce- a cor-
rçctness of reasonirng. and of analysis, 'which 'eut
produce muet beneficial effects in after-life.

The effrts of the Society teoebtain the sanction
and co-operation of the public te tbis novel and
voluntary systeni of edueation and examination,
differin, so entirely froin anytbing previously at-
tempte , were.elow,,but they were sure.

Three years were spent in mnturing the plan,
and it wae not tli Febrniary, 1856, that tLe firet
regular programme vrns îssued, uer until Joue of
tLe samne year tbat-th, first exainination was held.
There were then only flfty-two candidates. Last
year there were very nearly a tbonsand.

SueL 'eus the effeet produced by theso examina-
tioe, that streugîth was given te a suggestion of
one of our examiuers, liat the lUniversities 8bould
do for lhe class Imnmediately above those for wbom
Our examinaiens 'eere intended-that 'ehici we
were so successfully doing lu our epecial ephere-
and the resul'it he L establishment of tLe middle-
olass examillalioni; of Oxford and Cambridge, suc-
cess in-*hich bide fair te b. the test by which lb.
value of the'education obtaiued in the privale
sehools of the coùutry.*ill b;eréafter be measured.

Many cf tLe objections to competitive examina-
tiens anmené the'biÉher classes of studente. weeier
nI the Univcrsily or at the middleclass examina-
lions, or at the* eiaminations >for civil or military
appeintments, 'do not'apply te ours.

Cramming, 'ehich* is now a'profession, cannol
b. ndopted by the ýcandidates wbo aipear belure
our examiner6, In the fir st place, lbey caninot
afford le pay *for sucb a, systein, aud if they c.ould
they are e spread'over tbe oountry*Ibat it would
bé.almost.imhpossible, except ini a few 1arpe tevu3,
te oblaiin thé. ne6éisary* belp; and I «behie e thal'
1he honours gained by our oandidates mnust, s a

whole, be mure honestly won than those by any,
other class. The examinations are not entered
upon to gain a particular position in college, or a
particular, office or promotion in military or naval
life, by young mien most.of wbonr have more or
less money at their disposai, but by those whor
hope to'gai n the notice of their employ'ers by great
sacrificese and severe labour after their daýY1 s busi-
ness is over.. Such men woeld.aiostly scora craur-
ming. They are seeking for- aý test of flheir voltun-
tarily acquired knowlege, not sirnply for a pass to,
sooms place or for promotion. The effeet is there-
fore grenter; the menit ie also greater; and, clasq
for class, in the course of time the result will ber
greater.

I hope, then, without 'wisbing te disparage ther
exertions of any other body, 1 bave net unfainly
*endeavoured to maintain the dlaims eft Iis Society
te the honour of leading the movement for the-
voluntary exarnination of students auxiens to se-
cure somne public acknowledgWenli of. their industry
and talent.

Turning now te another view of the subjent,
when we consider the influence that the upper
stratum, of the working classes exerts over the
entire body, and that tbe working classes form the
base of our industrial'fabric, too high a value can,
scarcely b. attached te evcry atep. wbich encour-
ages thein te attain. by their own indépendent ex.
ertiens, and from books of their own seleetion, au
*acquaintance with sound principles. of political,
economy, wbicb will influence their own conduct
and enable them to influencethat of others.

Differences between.masters and workmen, origi-
nating niostly in gnne and misunderstanding,
will doubtlese be lesse"ned by a certain number of
young men voluntarily submitting, year after year1,
to a difficult examination to test th. extent of their
self-education, and tbereby becoming able te, ap-
preciate, to understand, and to explain te thoirr ellow woFrnen the great social and economical
accompisihment of these great objeets bas been for
many years past the aim of our educational pro-
ceedings."

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
It is nearly four years since the Bo.ard of Arta

and Manufactures fur Upper Canada determined
upon issuing a mcinthly.ju.rnal, devotedto giving.
pubIlicity te the transactions of the, Board, .and to
the advocacy of the Industrial interests of the Pro-
vince.; and aleo of the intereste.et its Meehanice
Institutes and similar associations calculated te
be nefit th. industrial classes.

The news of tbeýday, and ail politica.1 questions,
were abundanîly provided for by, our apirited
newepape.r press; the mere literary.reader. by the
nume.rous magazines ud, journals îrnported from
other countries ; agricultural and hiorticultural
.matters by our Canadian. and other ageicultural
publications; but of.jeurnals iii tb. itnterest.s of
arts and manufactures notb.ipg.was. publisb.ed in.
the Province, and very littîs broiaght here fromi
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abroad ; ner was it likely soon te be provided by
private effort, as the field was too smaîl te warrant
the investment of capital in the enterpritse. The
Board concluded that as it would incur but littie
additional expense on the ordinary outlay for
management of its afrairs, by publishing such.a
journal, it could.be affordsd at a very low rate of
subscription ; and therefore détermined upon issu-
ing it at 50 cents per annum te meinbers of. me-
,chanics' institutes, and litcrary and agricultural
socisties, and $1lto private individuals. In 1962
the subscription pries te private indîviduals was
reduced, and a coloured printed cover was aIse
added, with a hope that the Circulation* wotild
thereby be increased te about 3,000 copies per
snontb, and nearly cuver the cost of publisbing.
These anticipations have net been reali'zed, the
circulation oïly now reachinÉ* about 1,200, and
entailing a loss of upwards of j6OO per annum
-a sum much larger than the Board can afford to
los without impairiug the efflôieucy ef iLs free
Library ef Reference, its annual Examinations,
and ether legitimatè objeets. The IBoard bad
boped that, considering the importance of the
subject, the Logisiature would bave increased, the
annuni grant by a small amount, se as net orily te.
have enabled the Committee te bave continued the
iniproved form, but also te have added- te itsý
efficiency. -This bas net been donc. For- these
reasens, and others net necessary bers te men-
tion, IT RAS BEEN DETERMINED TO DISPENSE WITII

THE CeLOURED COYEX FOR TUE FUTU RE, and te con-
tinue te issune it in the forni ef the present numh-
ber, which will stili be a slight improvement on
that in whicb the firet volume was issued, in 1861.

VIE ÂSI TIE INDULGENCE 0F OUa SUESCRIBERS AS

To TUfs CHANE-everyr number will even new cost
the Board at -least one-4ourth more than ia charged
for it; and, moreover, we bave ne besitation in
saying, that we do net -believe another se cheap a
publication ef a similar kind is iasued in our Ian-
guage, or that a greater amount of valuablo infor-
mation for practical men, original and selected,
can be found witbin the sane number of pagea
of any.other periodical. Tbe Board desires this
should be eo-its object is net te make money by
publishing, but te furnish:valuable matter selected
principally froas British and foreign mechanical
and scientifie journals, eto sucb a kînd as can in
ne other way be obtained by our Canadian readers,
except by meana of an annual eutlay'of frem eons
te two hundred dollars.

The Journal will bereafter be issued on the first
instead of the fifteenth of each month, as hereto-
foes Ie: shal -continue to use tbe greatest cars iwu
making selections for its pages, se as te render it

as practically us'eful as possible: Patent Law&.,
Useful Receipis, ifàckinery and .Manufactu*res, Frac-
tical .Yemranda, and Stalistical Information,. will
each continue te bave a due share of attention,
wbile articles on ,Sanitary Màuttrs and the laws of
healtb, se important te al, and especially te the
mechanical and labouring classes, will net be
neglected.

Articles or correspondence on any new or impor-
tant branch of manufactures, or on-any raw maàt6-
riais the produce of* the Province that aybe:
suitable for manufa;cturîng purposes, or of anyr
newv or useful: invention or discovery relating 'te
arts and manufactures;« will b*e.gl-àdly receivedl,.
and are, hereby solicited for the Journal.

Woodcut illustrations and descriptions furnisheci-
by inventors or others are at ail times acceptable,:
and -will be publisbed free of charge.

Any.information required by parties living.out.
of Toronto, that can be obtained from tbe Library
of Reference bel onging te tbe Board, or that may
from' any otber source be *within our reacb, 'wili
be cbeerfully given.

In fine, we solicit an increased interest in the
Journal and its objecte.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION flY-LAWS.

Notice i8 hereby given that at the next Annual
Meeting of the Agricultural Association, the coun-
cil will propose the amending of clause flfteen of
the By-Laws, sO n8 te give a fixed number ef
Single .Admission Tickets te members, instead. of..-
Season Tickets.

Iluan C. TnomsoN, Sceais
WU. EDWAEDS, Seeae.

FOR UPPER CANADA.

MEETING 0F COMMITTEE.

The Regular Meeting.of the Executîve Commit-
tee was beld on the 28th of July. Present:-The
Piesident (Dr. Beatty), the. Vice.President (14v.
-Prof. Hincks), Profeiser ilukland, J. Shier,*B.
MeNaughton, W. H. Sheppard, .11. E. Clarke, and
Il. Langley.

.After .reading of minutes and; consideration Of
mniscellaneous .correspondence -and: accouints, the
Commintes, on Examinations submitted their -Re-
port, embracing details of number of. candidats&,
&c., found in ôther pages of the *Journal, and. re-ý
ferring te gratuitous: services of.-the Examinera;
aise reporting: that a form nof Certificate of Letterr
post ai.ze, is in course of being engraved and
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printed on parchment, which is proposed te be
given te each successful candidate, for pociret
reference. The Committee'alao reported a deaign
frâm Mr. R. 0. Todd, for a large Lithographed
Certificats, which it i proposed te present te can-
didates obtaîning Firat and Second Glass Awardsj,
iu addition to the amaller certificats.

The report waa adopted.
IL waa moyed by Mr. MeNaughten, seconded by

Mr *. Shier, and Resolved-That the Secretary be
directed to convey the thanks of the Board te the
several gentlemen who bave kindly given thèir
gratuiteus services as Examinera, in connection
'with the late FINA&L ExamiNÂrrzois cf the Board.

IL was moved by Mr. Sheppard, secondcd by
Mr. Shier, and Resoied-That lNýIr. Langley be
added to, the Examination Committee, in place cf
Professer Rind, who is now absent frein the cityi
and that said Committee be requested te report a

programme cf examinations for 1865, at next meet-
ing of this Committee.

IL was mnoved by Mr. Sheppard, aeconded by M'fr.
Shier, and Resolved-That the design of certificato
juat submitted be adopted, and litbographed at an
expense flot to exceed fifty dollars (ini addition to,
coat of design); that one bnndred copies thereof ber
printed, and the atone purcha3ed, to be the property
of the Board.

The subjeot of commencing a School of Design
during. the comîog faîl was introduced and dia@,
cuaaed, wben

It was moved by Mr. Shier, aeconded by Mr.
McNaughton, and Resolved-Tbat Mesars. Shep-
pard, Clarke and Langley be a Comniittee to cou-
aider the practicability of establishing a Sohool cf
Deaign in connection witb the Board, and to report
to the next meeting cf this <Jommittee.

The meeting then adjourned.
W. EDWA&ItDS, &crelary.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL ENGLISEI PUBLICATIONS FOR TEIR MONTE ENDING
JUNE 30.

Blanquart-Evrard (M.) on Intervention cf Art in Pbotography, 12mo ...... ..... 0 1 6 Low.
Coke (Chas.- A.) Population Gazetteer of England and Wales, amn. 4to, ad..:.......O0 2 6 Harriâon.
Conington's Tables f'or Qualitative Analysis, 2nd edit., sq. cr. 8vo........ ........ O0 2 6 Lon.7man.
Fairbairn (Win.) Two Lectures on Iron, and its Application toi Manufacture, Svo... 0 1 O Lambert.
Grammar (The) of lieuse Planning: liints on Plans of Cottages, &o., arn. cr. 8vo. 0 & 0 .Pullaron.
Herschal (Sir John F. W.) Outlines cf Astronomy, 7th edit., 8vo ................. O 18 0 Longman.
Lund (Thos.) Commercial Eucild; or Oeometry as a Science, 2nd edit., 12mo ... 2 0 Loanjmcn.
Parnell (G. F.) SuperSiciai Ready Reckubner for Casemaker's, Packers, &c,. 8vo ... 1 1 O Sinpkin.
Fopular Treatise (A) upon the Science cf Optica, fcap. 8vo .................... O 2 0 Whittaker.
Scheerer (T.) Use of the Moutb Blowpipe, edit. byEH. F. Illanford, 2ud ed., fcp. 8vo. O 2 5 Walliiami je YNor.
fitrickland (C. W.) ou Cottage Construction and Design, 8vo......................O0 7 6 Macmillan.
Button (Thos.> Instnntaneous Dry Collodion Processes, 12mo ................... O 2 0 Low.
Theory.(The) cf the Ezohanges, Bank Charter Act, 1844, 8vo.....................O0 10 6 Newb3 '.
Weaver (Fleury) Hints on Village Architecture, rey. fol., red te .................. O0 10 6 kSpcn.
Whewell (Wmi.) Aatronemy and General Physics, new edit., fcap. 8vo............O 0 O Bell le Daidy.

~3.ufticu of 1900ats.
TREATISE ON< MILLS AND MILL WOIRK." Part I.

on the principles cf mechanismi and prime
movers, &o. Part IL on machinery cf trans-
mission, a.nd the conststiction and arrange-
ment cf mille, &o. By William Fairbairu,
Esq., -C.L., LL.D., FRSF.G.G., correspen-

*ding member. of the National Instituts cf
France; of the Royal Academy cf Turin;
Chevalier cf the Legion cf Ilonour, &c.
London: Longman & Co.

These are very few mon now living who could
do that ample justice te the subjeeta hers tseitted
of, which makes this work so safe and reliable.
Like aIl the autbor's other written worke it is the
reenî ' L f hie own actual experience ; and neyes,

perbaps, was there a more zealcua and indefatiga-
ble labourer in the field cf appiied science.

These volumes give us an admirably written
chapter on TaE PRINCIPLES cf MeChanism, treatig
in the moat lucid manner cf general views relating
to machines, elemeutary forme, link work, wrap-
ping connectera, wheel work, motion, by rolling
contact and by aliding contact. This chapter ha&
been furniehed at the autbor'a request by Ms.
Thomas Tate, and we do net know where to find
s0 much useful matter in e emall a apace. IL is
equally.worth the attention cf the tyro and cf hie
master.

Next follow ive chapters onl PRIME MoYzaS, on
'which we have the beat information on alI kinda cf
water-wheels and turbines, and s0 moch of Ilhy.
dronamica as relates te the measurement cf the
discharge cf water and the. estimation cf water
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power, as iL le necessary they should be understood
by the practicai miilwrigbt, in order that be may
le ab ne Jose in comparing the variÔus forms cf
water machinery, caiculating their power and
proportirning tbem te, their position and work."
There is alec a great deal of moat useful tabulated
matter, and sorne valuable plates. la this country
water as a motive power is flot iikely te be >super-
seded by steam, bence it is important for us te know
how te construet the proper machinery for using
it upon the best principles for securing a maximum
eflei and in this Lhe anthor bas loft us little te
desire. TIc remaining portion cf the volume
trente of "the properties cf steam,"1 the resuits cf
elaborate researdhes prosecuted chiefly by the au-
thor; alec the fcrmi, power, and 8trength cf boilers,
plans for preventing smoke, varieties cf stationary
steani engines, adapted for ail kinds cf miil pur-
poses, in ail conditions cf manufacture te wbîeh
tbey are applied, with varions illustrations cf the
best known for those purpees. To conclude, we
have a short treatise on windmille, and an appen-
ded table cf elperiments on Thompson's VORTEX

WHEEL.
In this volume Lhe author telle us be bas Ilse-

dsavoured te give a succint account cf nearly fifty
years experienced in the profession cf a miii
architect, millwrigbt and meclanical engineer."

The first thrse chapters cf volume second are
dsvotsd te the niost interesting subjeot cf the
transmission cf motion, ccntaining, we should
think, aIl that can be known on ýgearing, as pitch,
strength, construction cf spur, and bevel gear;
resistance of sbafting te pressure, torsion; coup-
Jing, shafting, engaging and disengaging gsar;
connections for convsying motive power te a dis-
tance froni the prime movers ; stopping and start-
ing machinery without detriment te or interference
with other macbinery, comploe lubrication ; jour-
4Ials., transmission cf power to machinery at
,obtuse angles by the. universal joint. Mill archi-
tecture, Seraskisr Halel Pacha's milI, and aIL
kinde cf mille, wbetber for corn, textile fabrics,
cil, paper, powder, or iron, are treated cf in the
fulleet and moet satisfactory manner. Their
varioue proces&es alec Are dsécribsd, aitogether
making thie a work cf rare value. ln an a.ppsn-
-dix we bave the procese cf woolleu manufacture,
and armour plats manufacture. Mill cwners, and
thce wbo use machinery, will find it greatly te,
their advantsgs te keep this bock by tbem as
-a reliabis guide in ail matters on which it
treats.

Professional men are toc well acquaintsd with
.tbe name cf Fairbaimn te ha without iL. Ail who
are within a convenieut distance can peruse it in

the Free Library cf Reference of the' Board ,of
Arts and Manufactures.

William Fairbairn was born in Kelso, in 1789,
and brougbt up as a mechanie at Newcastle upon
Tyne. le cammenced business in partnership
witb Mr. Lillie, in Mancbester, in 1817. Possess-
ing a mind. deeply imbued with a love of science,
and a mental organization eniinentiy qualifying
him to excel ini his vocation, it is flot surprisipg
that in a very short time the firm waa recognised
as one of the firet in the place. In 1836, after six
years of experiment, bo began building iron. ships.
In 1837 he read to the B3ritish Association for the
Advancement of Science, of which lie was one of
the earliest members, an elaborate report on the
comparative strength and other properties of cast
iron manufactured by the lot and cold blast res-
pectiveiy, the resuit of bis experîments on fifty
différent sorte of iron. In 1840 we find him read-
ing another paper on iron plates for sbipbuilding.
In 1847 be completed andpatented his Ilmethod
for constructing hollow wrought iron beams suita-
ble for milse, factoriesa, dwelling-houses, bridges,
&o. Mr. Robert Stephenson, believing .him to, be
unequalled in bis kncwledge cf iron, requested hini
to undertake the experiments preparatory to bis
building the great Tubular Bridge a ores the Menai
Straits, wbicb,.happily for the interests of science,
he consented to do ; if he had not, the great prac-
tical sagacity of Stevenson would lardly have savecl
that stupendous work from bsing constructed upon
erroneous principlss. With Mr. Ilodgkinson as bis
coadjutor, those laborious experiments-wa'ched
over by Mr. Stephenson's secretary-were followed,
up with patient perseverance u ntil the most sati8-
factory conclusions were arrived at, and the forni
and other features of the bridge deterrnined.

Thus was laid a seure basis for ail future archi.
tecture in iron ; and numerous iron bridges subse-
qucntly erected, iron ships, and other structures cf
that material, attest ite soundness. -Brune] found
it ready to his band, and tc it LIe Greai Easternz
owes her prodigious strengtî.

IlThe construction of vessae exposed te severe
strains " was the subject of s. most important paper
read te the British Asscciation in 1851, côntainiflg
the resuits of experiments on malleable iron plates,
beams, and angle irons. In tIsse experiments tIe
plates woe iiterally torD asunder, firat ln the direc-
tion of the fibre, and tIen acroes iL. Perhaps no
man has dons more towards perfecting steam.beil-'
ers, and to hlm Lhe Manchester association for the
prevention of steani-boiler explosions owes iLs
enigin. For neariy haif a century he lad beau
sedulously and most successfully employed in pro-
motîug the arts of pes.ce, and whsen Ilwars and
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rumeurs of war8 I came ho waq prompt te. contri-
bute to the defence of h is country. Iron ships of
,war, and their armaments, ooeupied much.of his
attention. Indeed, there are very few of the great
.works *of the preeent Century which do not owe
something, directly or indirectly, to the genius of
William Fairbairn. Whatever book relating to
applied scien>ce we take up, we.are aimost sure to
find him quoted as 'an authority. He bas contri-
buted voluminous. and highly important papers to
several scientific associations, and bas been re-
Yarded bj the. highe8t honours they could bestow.

The admirable architectural adaptation of Mill
edifices to the purposes for whicb they are designed
was so apparent in the numereus factories erected
according te hie desige, that it was deemed requi.
site te secure hie services as member of the Building
(Jommittee for the last International Exhibition
building in London, of which, by requcet, he wrote
a dsrpin

<9 sf il1 iec ps
Fusible M~etal.

1. Newions.-8 parts bismuth, 5 iead, 3 tin;
aix. Mette at 212'.

2. Rose',.-2 bismuth, 1 tead, 1 tin. Metse nt
2010.

3. Onion'.-5 bismuth, 3 tend, 2 tin.. Meits
at 1990.

4. WaIXer'.-8 bismuth, à tend, 4 tin, 1 anti-
,wony. For electrotype caste.

Ail the above are rendered more fusible by add-
ding a littie mercury te tbem.

Gold Lustre for Stonie-%vares
Goid, 6 parts; aqua regia, 36 parts. Dissolve:

then add tin, 1 part. 1'ext add balsam o! suiphur,
3 parts; où of turpentine, 1 part. Mix gradually
in a mortar, and rub it in until the mixture be-
cornes bard; then add oul of turpentine, 4 parts.
It le then ready te be appiied te a ground prepared
for the purpose. îzg

Common earthenware ie glazed with a cem.posi-
tien centaining tead, on which account it ie unfit
for many pharmaceutical purpeses. The foilowing
giaze bas been proposed, among others, as a sub-
etitute: '100 parts of wasbed eand, 80 of purified
petash, 10 of nitre, and 20 of slaked lime; ail weil
anixed, and heated in a blacklead crucibie, in .a
reverberatory furnace, tilt the mass fiows into a
elear glass. It le then te be reduced te powder.
The goode te be eligbtly burnt, placed under water,
and sprinkled with the powder.

Glaze for Porcelain.
Feldspar, 27 parts, borax 18, Lyne saed 4, nitre

3, sodn-3, Cornwall china çday 3 parts. Melt te.
gether te form a frit, and reduce it te a pewder,
wvith 8 parts ef calcined berax..

Glues.
Glue le the evaporated solution ef animal skies.

Ox bides, &o., are cleared frem foreign miatter and
prepared fer beiliing; they are then -diselved by
eteaming or boiling, and the. clear tiquer being
evaporated aed cooled ie :wooderi boxes, is out
with a wire, and dried on nets spread te the air.

Portable Glue.-Glue 1 lmetwith, water, add
brown sugar * lb.; boit tilt thick, and wbee cold
divide it into moderate eized, pieces. -Daiped
with the «mouth,- it serves te glue paper, -&c., or it
will dissolve in warmn water.

.Liquid Glue-A solution of ehellac in naphtha,
miLde as.French poisb, basabeen vended under
thie title. It je aise called Chiinese cernent. U8ed
te pilce wood, glass; china, &c.

.Marene Glite-Dissolve by-heat-1 part of India
rubber ie naphtha, and .whee melted add 2 parts
of ehellae ; meit until mixed. -Pour it w.hite hnt
on metail -plates to ceol ; when reqîiired for use,
melt and apply with a brusb. A etroegr cernent
fer woed, which, is eaid te rend anywhere ele
rather than at the cernented part.-

soivent <orr old Putty and paint.
Soft eoap mixed with solution of potash or catis-

tic seda, or pearlaeb and, slaked lime mixed with
sufficient water te form a paste. Bither of these
laid on with an old brueb er rag, and left fer soe
heurs, will render it easily rernovable.

Watelamaker'a 011. which nover Corrodes or
Thickens.

Take olive oul and put it inte a betule, then in-
sert coe of thie eheet lead. Expose it te the sua
fer a few weeke, and peur off the olear oit.

Glaîta Perelaf.
Gutta-percha is much used in the Arts. It it

soluble te somte extent in ceal-tar, naphtha, or
turpentîne, and completely se ie benzole, chlore-
form, and bisulphuret of cîu'boe. The first two
soivents are used for applying iL te beot-sole.s, a, a
paste, the otiiere for more exact purpeses. Medals
are formed by pressing gutta-percha between die,
afier dipping it in boiling watcr te soften it. In
the.sanie manner it bas been used te copy printing
type, and the.gutta-percha afterwards bad a copper
fac-eimile electretype on it. Fer weod and metai
cuts thie le an easy mode ef taking copies, as the
cepper imitations are very durab le. -It ie very
useful fer taking impressions of modale, &c., for
electrotyping, and je used for this purpoee by
amateurs.

Malte a composition of mutton suet 7 parts,
white wax 7 parts, and spermaceti 32 parts. Meli
tbe whole and peur it on the cast warmed. On
coolieg, the impreesion.il foued te be perfect. and
may. ho eioctrotyped.

'l'o Petrify Wood.) &c.
Take equai quantities of gem-saIt, rock-alum,

white vinegîtr, chalk, and pebbles powdered. -Mi x
ail these ingredients; thore will happen an ebulli-
tien. If, after it is over, you throw into this
liquid any porous matter, and leavo it thore eoak-
ing four or Ove days, they wili pesitively ture intoý
petrifactione..

M. Berthond writes that exactiy a year ago a
ohemiet, a friend of hie, in hie presence placed
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ihree vessels on hie window-siII, two containing
pure milk *jusi drawn before their eyes, and the
third having equal parts of the sane milk and
black coffee. The vessels were covered with little
boards to prevent th'e dust fromi fall 'ing upon the
liquids, and before the end cf the'day the. pure
milk bad tarned, wbile the mixture of milk and
ecoffee rem ained in ibte sane state. At the end of
the year, that la a few days ago, the vessels were
again examined, when those which had contained
pare milk were fcund" covered with ail kinde cf
imouldy vegetation, without a trace of milk or
caseous substance in' them, while the milk and
coffee net only presented no change of appearance,
but had exactly the sanme taste as when fresh.

'Wo eeop floneyr.
M. Sands, Orange county, N. Y., directe to heat

etrained honey te the boiling point, ûàd store it lu
covered jars, wbere il will keep witl-out candying.
To prevent danger cf burning, set the vessel in
which it is te be beated iùt another centaiaing
water.

PRINCIPLE 0F IMITATION AS.APPLIED
TO THE DECORATIVE ARTS.

Bx TuoMÂs PURiDiE, E8q.

The reiction whicb, within the lait thirty years,
bas set in and mun with 80 strong a carrent lu
faveur of medioeval architecture bas been accem-
panied by a taste for a sirnilar style in furniture
and decoration, in painting and in the forma cf
worsbip. The question of rituais is nitogether
foieign to our province.. Nom is itnmy purpose, in
the reoearks which 1- bave to bring befome the
Society of Arta, te discuss the relative merite cf
Classio aud Gothic architecture, of post or pre.
Raphaellitism in painting. It seema te me tht ne
man. can be a faithful apostle, or aveu a truc loving
disciple of art, until be bas become truly catholic
in bis taste and tolerant in bis practice ; until he
has sean the vision of the. sheet descending from
above, and is preparad te find beauty as well as
pleasure in evary style of art wbich bas exercised
the baste, the skill, and the ingenuity of man.
But as the waves raised by thîs eruption cf mcdi-
oevalismn into our times have flewed in ever-widen-
ing circles, laver the feeling@ of the age, t.hey have
laft their impress on objecte wbich, à priori, rio one
could bave expectad tbey would rach. la the
discussions which of lata years. bave been carried
on, on tbe subject cf-art, language bas been par-
verted from its original meaing, ethics and oSsthet-
ms bave beau jumnbled togethar, bad tasta has
becoe confounded with moral turpitude, stucce,
,When enuiployed te decerate bbc extarior of a build-
ing, is denouccd as an unprinci ped sbam'; an
ornamental casting as a falschood, bacause i may
resernbla a carvîng ; a composition or painted ian*
itation of a wood or a marbie, as a downright and
inexcusable lie.

It is my object, by a caàdid exansination of the
aubjact, to try toeaduce some principle,-to ascer-
tain in what cases ornamental castings and compo-
sition or painted imitations of materjial may be

emiployed, witbout iufringing the laws cf propriety
or good taste ; or wheîher the use cf snob applian.
'ces belonge te the same. catagemy and is te be
subjacted tu the condemnatien generallyawarded te
such prattices as the wearing of falsejewellery, or
the estorng by means of rouge the tinte' cf the
faded beauty.

As bbc text of the preseat discussion, and as
represanting that view of the question fronm wbicb,
after a fuit and I trust a faim cousidaration, 1 van-
ture te differ, I shall quobe eue or twe passages
fromn a celebrated author, who is generally consid-
ercd oue of the seuudest amt-crîtics of the day.
Between the, piuciplcs cf medioevalism and the
practice of those imitative arts which shall corne
under our notice there is ne absolute or necessary

antagonism. I trust therefore, lb may net be sup-
pesed that lu suppokting ths oe I muet be hold as
condamuing the other. lnuargiug tbe toleration
of certain decerative appliauces, 1 yield te ne one
in admiration of. the glorieus structures cf the
middle ages, ia whicb car forefathers have left-in
a fessil furm, fer the s*tudy cf the geologista cf
bistory,-a record cf the baste, the spirit cf sel.f-
sacrifice, and the religious seutiments cf the age in
which bhey livcd. Indead, lb will be fou.ud that 1
shali arrive, in numereus iustances, ai tbe saine
practical conclusions witb my opponents, although
we may have taken different ronds te get there.

Touchiug the false repreubnatien cf material,
says tbe talented author referred te, in ee cf the
eloquent danunciations for which he is farnous,
"lThe question is infinitely more simple and the
Iaw more aweepiugr; ail sudh imitations are aiter-
ly base and inadisisible. Ib is melancboly te
tbink cf the time aud expeusa lest in marbling the
shop-fronts of London alona, and cf the wa8te cf
car rasources in abselute vanities, in tbings about
which no mortal camas,. by which ne eye is ever
arrested, unilsse paiufully, and which do net add
eue w i t te coinfort, or cleanliness, or eveu te tbnat
great object of commercial ari-cnspicuouuese.
Bat iu architecture cf a higher rauk, how mach
more is it te be condemuad. I may perbaps be
permitted," ha continues, 'lwhile I express my sin-
cere admiration of tha very noble entrance and
general architecture cf the British Museum, te ex-
press aIe my regret that the noble granite.foanda-
tien cf the staircase should be mcckad ai its land-
ing by an imitation, bhe more blameable because,
telerably succsful. The only effecti f it is te cast
a suspicion upon the true atones below, nnd upon
cvery bit cf granite afterwarda cncountercd."

And again, ati nother part of-the saine bcok:-
IIThe werth cf a diamcnd la simply tbe under-

standing cf the time it muast baka te look for it
before it is feuud. Exactly as a wcmau cf feeling
would not waar false jewels, se would a buildar cf
h'onour *disdain false ernaments. The using cf
therà isju>t as dcwnrigbt and' inexcusable a lie.
You use that wbich preiends te a wortb whîch it
bas net; whih preteuds te have cest, and ,te be,
what it did net, and is net-lt is an *imposition, a
vulgaricy, au im pertinence, and a $in. Dowu with
it te the, gnou nd, grind it te powder, leava, its
ragged place upon the wahl rather; ycu have net
paid for it, yeu have ne business with il, yen do
net want it. .Nebedy wants oruaments lu this
world, but averybody wants integrity. Ail the
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Sfair devices that ever were fauncied are net worth a
lie. Leave your walls as bare as a planed board,
-or build them of baked mud and chopped straw,
if need be, but do not rough cast them with false-
heod."
. I cannot sgree witb those wbo think there is n0
force in thesearguments. They seem at fi-stsight
mot a littie cenvî ncing; and, comingto us witb the
sanction of a great nome, tbey would have been
wortby of our Lest attention, altbougb they Lad
been posses8ed of no other dlaims. But 1 believe
that tbey are fallacious notwitbstandin g
. It wili'Le observed that the sin ie held to -lie iu
the deception. 1 shahl not be suspected of an in-
tention to, argue that there ie ne Larmi in a moral
deception, but it may perbaps Le asked on what
authority the pieiples of etbïcs are in this case
applied te oesthetice.. The principles of ethics are
founded (leaving revelation out of view) on the
pima-y convictions of mankind,'and 1 mnay assume
that ne one will commit the absurdity of claiming
for oesthetics a bigLer autbority. The Yvery fact,
then, that these imitations are so generally used
and e0 much admired among an ed ucated and a
moral people, certainly afferds the etrengest possi-
ble presumiptienilutheir favour. As these primai-y
convictions mainly lead men in the patha of moral-
ity, it is sureiy a sound conclusion that they cannot
lead us far or permanentiy wrong, wbere any es-
sentitd principle is involved, in matters of teste.
But we shaht pass fromn this point, and ascertaîn,
as carefuljudges ought to do, on .vbat aide the
best precedents con Le quoted.

Now it is not unusual ln disputed questions of
taste - wbich meaus of course in ail questions of
taste-to appeal te, the authority of the aucient
Greeke, its the court of Iast resort, and I sbould be
soi-iy to depart fiom a custom which, if not yet
venerable fi-cm its antiquity, Lad at least the merit
of being the fashion, until the taste for medioevnl-
âis ta some extent supplanted that for clasic
art. In appealing to tbem 'we may congratulate
ourselves, nnd perbape the ancient Greeks toc,
that they do net live in modern imes, for one of
twe tbings muet bave been tbe resuit of sucb a
iifrrtuce :.-eitber we should bave vranted, that

authorative tribunal-the wisdom. of our ancestors
-before whicb we could bring oui- cases for ulti-
mate decision, oz' they, the aient Greeke, muet
bave left the Court of Chancery altogether destitute
of a repu tation.-

Did the Greeks then allow the princi pie of decep-
tien in art.

It is i ecorded of Zeuzis, one of the greateet

piters of ancient'time, that te birde came and

pecked at the fruit on hies canvas, while one of bis
rivais aaserted that the boy who heid the basket
could not be equahll*y well -painted, else tbe Li-de
would have been frightened s.way; of Apellesi,
that be painted horses se trutbfully that animais
cf their own species greeted them by neighing.
Whether these stories Lie more worthy ef belief
than that of Ai-ion aud bis Dolphins, we know not,
but the fact cof their being related, sufficiently
proves that the wonderfui people whose support we
dlaimi were net lese alive te, the power cf painting
thon of music, sud that the deceptive chai-acter of
the former was reckoued one of its chief merits. ln
a trial cf ekili between Zeuxis and Pari-basins,

the victery was adjudged te the latter, .when bis
opponent, entering bis studio, desired i.i te with-
draw tbe curtain Lebind which Lie suppôsed bis
rival picture wras concealed, the oui-tain itseif being
tbe picture; aud Zeuxie gracefully ackuowledged
bis defeat, saying Lis own picture bsd mereiy de-
ceived birds, while the cirber bad deceived men-

But we cou appeal to an autbority wbicb many
wilI regard witb greater veneration than that et
the aucient Greeks. Ornemental castingii in bronze,
i-en, and other materials were universally employ-
ed during the middle ages, wbiie the fi-st use mae
of eil painting after its discovery in tbe early ages
cf the Christian ers, was te paint imitations cf
marbie.

The work of lleraclius, a compendium cf the arts
as pi-actised previeus te bis time, is suppo8ed te,
bave bean written in the seventb century. In iL
we find elaberate instructions for preparing the
surface cf columne, and painting tbem in imitation
of mai-Lies, as if, toc, this were tbe only artistie
use te, which the oul vehicle could be spplied. la
fact, precedenta of ail ages may Le adduced te sanc-
tion the practice whicb oui- modern authors con-
demu. But iLis net eough that wepreduce streng
presuniptive evidence, boivever conclusive that miay
be, in su.pport of oui- views. Nor is it enough that
we can appeal in tbeir support to the pi-cLice at
once cf ancient and modern times. ,We muet aise
sbew tbat tbey are juet iu theniselves or that they
rest on rigbt principles. This we propose te do by
tbe following method-

let. We shall sbortly advert to that love cf im-i-
tation iu wbich tbe fine arts Lave their enigin.

2nd. Wje shaîl state some casies in which decep-
tive imitations are admissible, as contrasted with
those of a different close.

3 rd. We shail name the qualities wbich give
value te decorative appliances, and illustrate the
subijet by sbowing how far some eT these fulfil the
conditions required of tben.

4tb . W.e shall conclude by pointing eut aud illus-
trating the conditions whicb ougbt te regulate the
use cf surface coatings.

Fi-at, then, as te that love of imitation whicb lies
at the reot ef the fine arts. Ail decorative ni-t may
Le divided into tbree kinds with reference te ita
subjects, or the mode in whiub they are treated.

28t. The geometrical.
2nd. The cenventienal.
Srd. The pureiy imitative.
Examples cf tbe firet-clas are to Le found con-

uected with every style cf architecture. Almost
ail moreeque ornamentation is geometrioal, and the
Greek fret may Le named as affurding an exam pie
of the style.

The second-class, or conventional, takes Île place
mid-way betweeu the other two. It is imitative
after a fashien, throngh wbich-altbcueb natural
for-ms are net di-ectly imitatcd-tbe spirit ef the
forni imitated is retained, as a melody in music, in
the variations whicb are cemposed upon it. The
moet perfect examples cf conventional ornement
are, perbape, tbe lotus cf the Egyptians, and the
honeysuckle cf the Greeks. Ai arc hitect ural 1 ona-
ment niay Le said te Lie eitber geomnetrical, or con-
ventional, or a combinatien cf the two. .

The third, or a purelv imitative art, iucludes the
painting cf the hunian figure, of landscape. fruit,
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flowere, and ail cases in which a direct representa-
tien ef the ebjeet je attempted.

We cannot aifferd trne te treat this eubject fully,
nor have we anything te do in thse present disous-
sien~ with geometrical or conventional ornamenta-
tien. Our attention wili be restrieted te the 3rd chias
'wbich we bave named, as it is only in the exorcise
ef purely imitative art that the questions now pro-
posed f4r discussion can arise.

Te make a great artist, the head, the heart, and
the bande muet combine. He muet Le posseesd
of the tbree great qualities 'which gîve power over
the imagination, the emetions, and tbe underetanei-
ing. He muet Le pessessed, firet, of imagination
or fancy, the power which ereates, invente, or
sugge8s, wbich je commen te the painter, the peet,
and tbe sculpter. Seeond. He must poseess a
sympathetie nature-that power cf sympatby
which teaches the beart te vibrato in unisen with
the true, the beautifual and the good. In simpler
language, hie muet Le possessed of taste, which bas
been wsll etyled the science of the emetiene, a
faculty which-accordiug as it le cen8idersd passive
or active in ite nature-ignifies Qn the oe hand
susceptibility te the emotien, on the other, the
knowledge intuitive or acquired, of these.qualities
in external thinge which are fitted te excite it in
ethers. Third. He muet pesess techuical knewi-
edge and ekili te enable bim te express by means>
of terni and celour the ideas which the mind bas
cenceivcd. Now theae three qualitios of imagina-
tien or fancy, taste, and executive ekili, muet be
found, lese or more, in every work of art. Net
equally.

Ii j net only in the hilzhest rank of art, where
human life is tbe subject and human torm the mode
of expressien, that the higbestfaculties of the artist
are callod inte exercise. This rank je tbe highest,
for the simple and ebvieus reasen that it doee se
empley theso powers that it deals with the nebleet
subjecte, and addresses iteelf te the muet profound
emetiene eof tbe human mmnd. It je in the field
which thees facultis open te us that art muet op-
erate if it is te aasst in the great werk of cultivat-
ing the intellectual powers or the moral sentiments,
and in reaping the rich fruit they are calculated te
bear.
- But at the root of ail art lies the love of imitation.

To this feeling the fine arts eive their existence.
Witheut soins notice of it, therefere, it sesins, ne
theory of the fine ar-ts could Le perfect. This love
of imitation, or of repreeenting objecte by their
images, whether exemplified in the tendency te
imitate or in appreciating works of imitative art,
je, ne doubt, an original powerful sentiment or
instinct of our miride, We love imitation for its
own sake-neot.enly as a mens but as an end.
Apart frem and beyond the pleasure which we re-
ceive frein euch an object, fer example, an a portrait,
in recalling the Meatures -of the "distant or tise
dend, the loved or the lest," there je a pleasure ia
observîng thse resemblance between the original
object aud its image; a plensure wbich may be
traced te the same source, whether it Le found in
peetical imagery, in a dramatie representatien, in
a picture, a statue, or a simple imitation of
marble.

But thie love of imitation is net aiways aseociated
wi:h the higheet qualitiesof the mid. It may Le

indulged in numerous instances where ne original
idea ie expreeeed, or where tbat idea ie to be found
in the subject of the imitation. Ail such exem pies
employ the mechanical more than the ïntellectual
powers, and cannot therefore rank so higb as works
of art. Thiey do net auggest great tbougbts, but
tbeY muay poseese great beauty, and tbey may yield
a rationai pleasure in suggesting interesting rela-
tions between the imitati on and the tbing'imitated.

New, this imitation in the fine arts muet Le dis-
tinguiehed from reproduction, as weli as from im-
itation effectedl either by organic or machanical.
meane. One receives no impression of beauty front
the resemblance 'wbich the appies on a tree bear te
.. nch other. Nor would hoe be etruck by eeeing a
table with a vase on it reproduced by another table
and another vase. But let a pain ter produce these
objecte on bis canvas, thsy would receive a new
virtue, which, to use a popular phrase, would
attraet and please the eye. Whers tbe deception.
is complets the pleasurs is gens, because tbe-re is
rio image--nothing teojudgs of-notbing te com-
pare.*

Having thus indicated what imitation in the fine
arts means, we corne, as propossd under our second
head, te stats Bonme cases in whicb deceptive; imi-
tations are admissible as contraeted with othere
which beiong te a different clas.

But I muet first explain that wben, in the course
of thie discussion, I smiploy the terme deceptive or
deception, tbey muet ho understeed in a qualified,
net an absolute, sense. Where an objeot is an
actual deception, it can obvioely afi'ord ne pisasure
as a work of art, although it may give pleasurs
frem its intrînsio beauty. Suggestion, net decep-
ti>n, i8 the object even of that art wbieh is purely
imitative. Soins objects. however, admît of, or
dem and, more perfect imitation than others.

We purpose now te test, hy a few illustrations,
how far ws are justified in making theee imitations
actually deceptive in their character, or se' decep-
tive as te produce an illusion.

Such deceptions in that higbost art which'adopts
human life for its subject, can scarcely he said te
be possible, and se far as possible wouid, if prao-
tised, meet witb universai. reprobatien. The tech-
nicai and merely imtative elements wouid be found
te obtrude themselves offensiveiy in 'works wbere
they ougbt te Le kept in a subordinate position.
But there are other and more palpable reasens fer
our dialike. You cannet certainly imitate a living,
brsathing, sentieùt being se as te deceive pesrma-
nsntly, but you may eucceed in producing a
momsntary illusion. Yeu may model a figure in
wax te imitate, with telerable exactnese, the human.
form and features. You may colour the ekin. Yoiu
may cerer thc lay figure with ciethes. The finely-
moulded contour maýy cbarm fer an instant, under
the belief tbat yeu look at real fiesh and blood.
You appreaohi-you touch-tbe epeil le broken-
l'yeu start, for seul is wanting there."1 It is a
corpse-a coloured piece of corruption. This is
ne subject for a vulgar deceptive imitation truly.
The nearer the apprencb made te the rsality 1 a
-sncb instances, the more offensive. Our dislike te
such objecte s jefeunded on the saine prinoiple of

$ Sec "lEssai sur Ilmitation dans les Beaux Arts; Il ey Qua.
tremère, dd Quincy..
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our nature which maltes us censider the, ape as the
.ùgliest of animais9, beeause it most rosembles wan.
The wax figure is too like lif6, for it only awakens
a painful sense of its absence.

The genieral condemnation awarded to coloured
ttur, althougb partly due to habit andl fashion,

may be at.tributedA to the feeling called forth by the
test whic h we supply. A deceptive imitation
aboula not be attempted where, from the nature of
the thing, or the impurity of the material, it can-
nlot -be rendered perfect. 1 may mention, as
examples of this principle, the- coloured friezes in
the Greek court of the Crystal Palace; the celour-
ed carved Madonhas one meets in ail Roman
ECatho1ic conries, with which few of our country-
mien willbe fou nd te sympathise. I can hardly
exolude from the catal ogue the tinted statuary
ehown at Kensington in the late exhibition. 0f
cours ne attempt was made with these statues te
imitate nature, but what was doue, if net a step in
that 'direction, seemed to reduce the marble to the
level of wax. No doubt there are other reasons
for the feeling which we assume to exist, of which
two nay be stated. let. >The colouring of statu-
ary is an application te one art of the resources
which properly belon gto another ; and 2nd, Sculp-
ture bas held the high est place in art because it
appeals te intellect alone and not te the senses.
The colouring of statuary, by intreducing a sen-
suai élement, at, once degrades it from its high
position. We net mnerely *tolerate, but admire
statuettes in china coloured. te the life with toler-
able exactness. These, hewever, cannot produce
an illusion, 'se there is no chance cf their ereating
the feeling of disgust engendercd by wax figures.

But this disgust and annoyance at the dîsappear-
suce of an illusion are net always feit, even' where
the human figure is concerned.

Did any one ever feel disappointed at discover-
ing the figures on the ceiling: of the Parisian Bourse
te be paintings merely ? Did any one ever expe-
rience other feelings than those of admiration at
the inventive talent displayed in those designs, the
marvellous imitative power and comimand of the
niaterials of art whîch could produce such works.
The ineane in this case are equal te the end. These
pictures are, ho'wevir, imitations, net cf men,- but

cfsculpture, and as snch succesaful. Great as de.
signe, and executed ivith such'exquisite skill as te
ful fil ail' th e conditions required of the material
'vhÉicb they ame intended te represent.

Sucli*works as thesè, the niumerousà painted bassi
riievi anid ether similar works iu the Leuvre and
else.weýre, the* paintings of De Witi and his follew-
ers reccive frdm the worl'd generally, notwithstand-

nthé deunciation*s under which they labour in
cern mon writh> ail deceptive imitations, the meed cf
approbation irhich they se fully deserve.

Hovî stands thq casé a te Ian déape ? Framed
pictures we may pas oaver as affording ne0 illustra-
tion ef our subject*. It'would be a rare talent
ïvhicb would enableoné te Jýaiàt'a landsca>pe' se as
aotually te pr »duc an illusio'n when *pla'ed witbin
a few yards eftésettr ,toillàsionsaàre
m ore p erfect than those of the scene painter. Are.
panoramie painfed vieîws, suchi as these cf Lond à
as seen fro t* teàiý ofSt au', o f Paris, as
se from"*tbe Paath een, te ha forbidden diliglite
la order to satisfy the requiresuents Ô. thiî new

theory, because possibly thé spectator may have
difficultyl i persuadiag himeelf that ha is koQking
on a Biat surface:'? I haveeseap, as eyery ope may
have seen who has visited sunny Italy, wbat migbbt
have been a dismal court-yardcthangod into a par-
adise by.the.shili of the painter. lu the fregiround ,
instead cf a blank dreary wall, wood and water and
green fields. [n the distance a pieturesque range
of meountains, with the sunlight striking thronigb
the gorges and .tipping..the far-off sumimits with
its golden radiance. But*,whe, on walking towards
those meuntains and. finding they were merely
peinted on the boundary wall net fifty: yards dis-
tant, the wali itself b.eing built se as te fenn their.
rugged silhouette,,experienced other enietion tan
that cf pleased surprise at the akill which could
produce se tuarvellous.an effecs by means of paint-
ing" And are we te be told that ail Euch art is
bals.e and inadmissible. "What 1 because theu art
virtuous shall there be ne more cakes or aie, and
shall net ginger be bot in the mouth."' Must the
peut up deniz 'eus of ourcities he coipelled te gaze
on a blank dreary ga.ble. or inte a dismal court,
when hie bas a desire te look on br.ighter and more
lively things, or te dwaell among the horrors cf
Erebus, wben the painter's hrusb, like the wand
of a magician, may transfermi the scene into the
Elysian fields?

Nw 1 know it will be ass.erted that such art as
1 describe is not high art. Letie admit the truth.
cf the assertion. 1 have already said that art is

great ouly as it employa the intellectual faculties.
Thae laws of perspective are now well k nown, and

the application of thiem is se fur mechanical. But
aIl men are net Wilkies, nor Paul de la Roches>
ner Turners, nor Roberts, luckily, or else we
should have everybody producing w.orks cf higb
art, with nobody te buy thora. 15 is te be feared
that in such circunistances the only employment
for au artist would ha akia te that of Vishuu-the
contemplation cf bis own perfections, an occupation,
rprofitable it may be, fer goda in whom humility is
ne virtue, who neither sat ner wear clethes, nor
beget children, but net for men wbo do ail three,
and who, te ha estimable, muet be humble withal.

But ne reasenable man weuld deny te an artist
the right of exercising, for bis own profit, and fer
the pleasure cf ie fellow-men, such talents as Qed
4as.given him, merely because they are net se>
transcendant aa those cf the great masters we
have naled.

The fact is, as 1 have already indicated, this
crusade against deceptive imitations, 'thougb
neither essentially pre.Raphaellite nor mediseval
in its character, is a phase of the fashion whicb
hau exbibited itself, andiîsrunning its course in
architecture, painting, and religion. Strange prac-
tical paradoxes' inte which theorista are soetimes
dragged, into what adhesive and traiteoes qua .mires of delusion and absurdity: are men frequentiy
carried when they take te ride stîffnecked hobbies.
1 have sean picturýes of the pre-Raphaellite achool'
in wbicb the imitation was carried se far as te be
startlingly deceptive. An imitation cf what ? Lit
erally of withered leaves and straws, painited witb
aý grater ameutât of ca.re and finish than had beeni
bestowed, in the samne pioture, on the human face
divine, so startingly deceptive that it seemed as if
the straw had been paoked in. betweeu the glass
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whicb covered the pictture and the *panel on «whieh
it 'was painted. Yet:men *Who denounce*ali imita-
Itions as sinful, wbo. cannot fid termes eumeiiently
strong in wbicb te condemn the man who e8pende
bie time and gains hie Iivelibood by imitatin-g the
delicate veining or the riéh. and vitriéd *colouring

*-Of a mârbie, exhanet the English language -for
wardo te sound the praises of a school which admits.
ofseuch puerilities.

But deception je allowed in many cases besides
painting.. Whatis tbat-which forme the charm of.
novel-*ritinig but its deoeptive character? liwonld
be a new style of objection to Robinson Crusoe,ý
that no eecould read'the bock without.feeling

L persuaded that it narrated facts, -or te Sir Walter
Set's delineatione.cf Baillie 'Nicot Jarvie and

Dominie Sampeon, tbat tbrough Cheir verisim iii-
,tude, tbey, the creatures cf an imaginative brain,

- had taken their place as. Listori.cal uer.genages?
What ie the source of the delight we. ake in dra-
matie representations? Amorig ail tbe objections
which bave been nrged againet the stage, did an'y
ene ever bear it aeaerted that actors in their profes-
sional capacity are dcceitfül above aIl men, and
desperately wicked 1 Could iti Le said Chat Ma-
cready was a n unprincipled scoundrel, bedause no
one couid sec biin perforin without believing bim
te b. animated by the passions which hie words
expressed ? Over and above the intereet of a dra-
nia wbich, altbough badiy performed, may to some
extent sway the feelings, tbe deceptîve character of
its representation forme its chief intereet, and in
its appeal te the imagination coustitutes the perfor-
ihance a work of art. We admire the acting of a
man who personifies a -passion, white we might
dieregard or -despise one actually under its influ
once.

What 'wonld Carlyle say if arraigned before the.
bar cf public opinion for the form which sote cf:
hie great worke have taken ? if he were charged
with impaeingon the public the belief that hie
Sartor Resartus was founded on a volume he Lad
received of Professer Teufeisdrôdkh, from the press
of Stilisweigen und Geschellachaft, of the town of
Weisenichtwe; if it Were etated i1n aggravation of
hie -crime that le was an oid offender; that. the,
effect of the deception whicb in .this case ho Lad>
*practis ed-to use .thè identicaj words employed in
deno.uncing that clase of imitations which we are
now erigaged in defending-.wa9 te caet a suspicion
on tbe existence of hie Abbot. Sam pson and the
genuine Chronica Jocelini de Brokelonda, and on
every bit of genuine bistory afierwirds enc6unter-
ced. Donfot let iLbe supposed that these ca .ses are
irrelevant. Tbey are truiy in peint, and they are
fair illustrations. The sin which is docunced je
the so-called déception, commen te thcm ali, and
tho consideration of it as exemplîfied iii snch cassé
may.prepare us for its admission in. those others
wbioh are te corne more Immediately under dur
consideration. It muet be observed that thes'edra--
.matie representations and theâe. worke of fiction,
like painted marbies, deceive only those wbe Lave
flot knowledge or pénétration enongh te detect the
imposition. lu this case, if the deception be the
crimi'e, the balance of a;rgumaent,. according>*te .the
*vews of our oppoucuts, irf in our favour. TLe
painting 'contains internai evidence te reveal its
true nature, white the real -cbaracter of the acting,

or of such writing as that in. which Carlyle indul-
ges, muet be ascertaitied féo m certain convention-
alities kÉown ônly te the iuitiated, -or from extra-
neous sources.

Immediately we shall corne te seme. cases whcre
the déception is net se admissible. But before
doing se let us take an exam pie froni the higbest
and noblestt fail.tbe fine àrts-that art which
appeals net merely te cur busincss and 'our bosoms,
but'te that région of man'ls nature which forme
the.scat. ef hie mest exqnisite delighte-the ste-
mach. It bas been wellremarked of gastronemy
and astronomy that the fermer je tbe more noble
science,'that a philosophie cook wbe disdove're a
new- disb is a greator benefactor cf hie ipecies than
a man who diecovers a new star, becans we:have
more stars Chan wc can ever niake use of, white it
is impossible ever te have tee gÈreat a variety of
dishes. We require, therefoie, ne apology for
drawiiùg an illustration'from se noble a science.

Let us suppose thaffGoldsmith's country parson,
etpassin .g rich«on forty pôunds a yeàr," frein the
produce cf Lis garden te manufacture an efferves-
citig beverage and dignify it with the name et
champagne. I apprehend he would net Le -guilty
ef a sin eitbcr against morality or good Caste, in
partaking et it himecîf, or in sharing it with bis
friende, if it pleased thoir palates. But woe te the
nobleman or wealthy merchant whe sbould attempt
te palm sncb an article o'nhie guets. TLey.woula
recei-#e it as a villanons. co.mpeund, suspect thoir
Lest cf:poisonoue désigne, and take cars te have
Ccunfortuuùately contracted a previons éeùgagcement)il
on all future occasions when they recdeived- his in-
vitations. Mock'turtle, tbough utterly deetitute ef.
the dignity which appertaine te the oriial dainty
whose noble narne it bears, and in ftt, 'without
aristocratic preteusiens cf an'y kind; and itmay Le
even somewbat plebeian. and *vulgar in ite enigin
and connections, is net yet whelly proecnibed, and
.may be met with occasionaily in respectablesociety.
But let any oe conceivc, if hoecan, the position
which a Lord Mayor weuld occupy, whe, te save
the contents cf Lis pures or the digestive organe cf
Lis:guests, shonld sn',piy the sbnm instsad cf the
réal article at hie inauguration banquet.

There is bere, bowever, net a question. et sin or
ne sin, but cf censistency or iucoueistency, cf pro-
priety or impropriety. ln tnrnishing an imitation,
instead of the genuine article, there je, in the cases
1 have euppoeed, ne intention cf deceiving any
body. The original delicacies *are used for certain
gocd or-'pleasing qùalities thcy pose8s; the sanie
good quhlities yen simply reproduce ini the imita-
.tien, for-good qnalitice are real thinge and caunot
Le. imitited. It is even sewith imitations cf mate-
riais, for thé sanie or similar "Motives 'exiet for
usiug thein.
SWhat, thon, is, thedo;nclusion'oftbe whole matter.?

The sin or offencewhere iL existe, ie ever te Le fonnd
in'the motive. Thus the heetwhvLe passes off' hie
goeberry and mock turtle as genuine; the novel-
îet and essayist who writee with thé actual'desigii
et fàlsifying history; the citizen -who painte hie
garden wall te make.believe that Le is. p-roprietor
cf a vast demeane ; the Louseholder wbe decorates
hie halls in painted marbies te impose on-Lis trieuds
and acquire a cbeap dignity, je guilty cf telling or
actiug a lie, But everyone knews 'thit sobc cases
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do not exiet. In dramatie represeutation, in works
of fiction, in ail examples of imitative art, although
the intention la flot te deceive, the deceptive nature
of the representation forme a legitimate appeal te
the imagination. In imitations of favouritedishes,
prepared to piease the palate, and in imitations of
materials te please the eye, the one chies le nsed
on account of their beauty, the other on account
cf certain good qualities wbich render tbem desire-
able. In thie view neither can be considered
deceptive, nor eveu imitative, for the beauty of the
one class of object and the good qualities of the
other are undeniable realities.

We have thus coneidered a few cases in wbich
the deceptive character of the objecte seeme te be
unobjectionable. But 'when we corne te diseuse
theq uestioncf falseeewellery wefind that itetands
on a together a differentfooting.

Precioue stones âre worn net for their beauty
alone. If tbey were se, then the false would serve
the purpose equally well, and no stigma would
ettach te their use, fer they are quite as beautiful
se the real, and, indeed, it ie difficult te tell the
difference between the two, for eveu conneisseurs
are apt te be deceived in euch mattere.

Geins are worn on acceunt of tbe dignity they
oenfer as objecte cf cost. Hence the counterfeit
meet with condemnation fromn aWlpersone cf educa-
tien and refinement. .4 womau whe wears false

jes intende that they 8hould pase for that whicb
they are net. She is a pretender te a rank and
position te which she bas ne claim. She le guilty
of a vulgarity-an impertinence-a sin if you will
-front which everyone with seuse and propriety
would instinntively ehrink.

There le a palpable fallacy containcd in an
grgument which places in the sane category imi-
tations cf objects wbicb are used solel 'y or cbiefiy
on account cf their bea.uty, and those wbieh are
used solely or chiefly on account cf their suggest-
ing ideas of oeet. A fanoy wood or marbie je an
example of the former-a precieus atone, ef the
latter. Yen way deceive by making an article
wbich possese lititie real value resemble a costly
one, but te epeak cf deceiving as te beauty je a
simple abeurdity. Tbe appearance cf coet and
value may exist without reality-the, appearance
-of beauty and the reality are one and th e sane

tiSuch a thesis as that whieh we have been dis-
puting cculd net be maintained ccnsistently
tbreughcut, se we find it stultifled by the admis-
sions of its author. "1Gilding," hie sys, has Ilbe-
corne, front its frequent use, innocent. It ie under-
stood,"' be enys, "lfor a film merely, and therefore
ie allowable te any extent." 1 canet admit the
abstract justice of the doctrine contained in this
passage, for it 'weuld go far towards justifying any
practice, however abeurd, which migbt happen te
have the sanction of antiquity, and it je certainly
altegether at variance with the principle on which
imitations are condemned by the sane anthor.
According te this doctrine, gilding muet at one
time have been wreng. But that which le enigin-
ally wreng can neyer be miade right by repetition.
On the con trary, it je comnion te hold that wbat je
here advanced as a pallis.tion can enly serve as an
aggravation cf the offence.

gLt le hoped that wehave alroady feund snoeicient

justification for using imitationsi of mateniale,
sucb as fine woode and marbies, in ail legitimate
situations; but tbis passage, if we cou Id avail
ourselves cf it, and if justification were needed,
would afi'ord aIl that could bre desired, for -the use
cf these imitations bas beenu fer a long periocl se
cernmon, that hcwever deceptive tbey may be, they
will seldoni, if ever, paso for augbt elàe than wbat
they are.

These remarks on gilding betray a total miscon-
ception as to wbat decoration really is. Deccratien
is a thing cf surface net cf construction, altbougb
the construction will freqinently indicate what the
decoration ought te, be. Yeu have ne more reason
te suppose that a tbing la solid gold because it je
gilded on the surface, than te a .uppoee that a lady
je silk because ber enter garment je cempesed ef
that material, or that you would find tbe dowuy
surface or the delicate tinte cf the peach at wbat-
éver point yen might interseet it. The apology,
therefore, tendered for gilding je net only super-
fluons, but cf a character 'which could net have
beau accepted had an apology bean necesary.

This bnînge us te peint eut, as wc proposed te do
under the third division cf our subject, the quali-
Lies which give their value te decorative appliances.
These, whicb we name in the erder cf their impor-
tance, are-

let. Beauty
2nd. Duralihty, and
grd. Costîjuese.
We have juet been.speaking cf gilding. For its

employaient we require ne other apology than the

possession of the above-namad qualities, and in
this respect iL stands on precisely the same footing
witb almost ail cther decerative appliances, cernent
or plaster, metallic coatinge.of bronze, silver, or
geld, paint, eilk, veneere in wood, marbie, or frae-
stone. Our principle je cf universal application.
A lady makes. the dress which je te be seen of silk,
bier under garmeuts of a cheaper and hies sbowy
niaterial. Yon veneer a plain, inexpeneive wood
wi th one of a nicher bue and of a more expansive
quality. You cent youn brick or rubble walle with
cernent, with paint, with ashlar atone, or with
marble. Tbey are understccd te be mere coati nge,
thicker or thinner as the case may be. Zinc ls
coated svith bronze, bronze with silver, and silver
with gold, and in dom g thie we simply follow a
natural instinct, and te example whicb nature
hereelf bas given us.

We shall new try hcw far stucce and scagliele,
or painted imitations cf marbles poseese these three
qualities of beauty, durability, and expression cf
ceet.

Firet, as te etucce. [t seeme te be feli necesary
that some*expedient should be adopted for ad<'rn-
ing the unsightly brick buildings cf wbich such a
town as London le chiefiy crnpceed. This la effect-
ed by the material under discussion, eithen hy an
entire ceating, or by means cf pnojecting facinge,
thus addin force. to the ondlines aud principal

ftueand contributing te the composition, those
elements of light and ehade se essential te the
beauty of architecture, and in which brick build-
ings are generally se deficient. It certainly is net
the fauil of bricks that Lhey are net ornam entaI,
seeing they can produce euch buildingeas the
Oapidale Maggiore of Milan, the Certosa cf Pavia,
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or aven sucb examples of street architeoture, as
these recently erected ini Cheapside, wbicb are now
daily arising around ne. But the ornamental- bricks,
or terra cotta, used in tbe construction of these
buildings, being eimply moulded as is the atucoco
or cernent, are liable te precisely the saine con-
demnation. Brick arcbiteeture of sucb a eharae-
*ter would leava notbing te be desired, but it je to
be fesared the expenge will interfère wlth ite gener-
ai adoption. Tbe expedient usually resorted te
fur getting rid of tbe duli uniformity and fiatnesa
of brick erections, that of bande, Jozenges, and
squares cf variôus colours, seems to me as barba-
roue as the tattooing of the savage and of preci8ely
the same nature. The lines and forme eeem to de-
etroy the contour of the building by eubstituting
etronger markings than thoe whiob are preeented
by the solide and vacuities, tbey witbdraw attention
from the principle architectural features-from the
form and ondline of the building which give it
character and expression, and in wbich, as in a
face, the beauty ougbt cbiefly te be found.

Stucco, then, supplies a wat-in cases wbere
etone is net te be had or wbere it ie tee expensîve
for general use. lu regard te its possebsion of the
three qualities we bave namad; in beautv jt ie
nearly equal te atone, 'because it admits'of the
same identical forme, and if properly treated
the difference between tbe two surfaces is scarcely
appreciable: in dnrability it is, ef coures, inferior
to atoe. But sucb beauty and sucb durability as
it doe possess are absolute qualities, and in regard
te these stucce dees net occupy the position of an
imitative material, for it is obvions that beauty
and durability do net admit of imitation. As te
expression of cest, etucco expresses more ceet than
plain unadorned brick, and lees than atone. It je.
therefore, a less noble material than the latter, se
that its use will be restricted by the conditions te
ba afterwards stated.

We may bers remark, in passing, that se long
as stucce remains uncballenged as a 'decorative
appliance for interiors, it will be difficuit te show
'wby it should net be employed-subject, of course,
te conditions-en exteriors aise.

Scagliola and painted imitations of inarbie stand
on precisely the saine footing. Their beauty arises
from varions sources. One of these îe inherent. due
te the coleur ebades and veining, wbicb, constitut-
ing the lovelinese of tb.e rel eetare fouud, only
in a leas dagrea beautiful, in itbet representatien.
The second source of beauty is the taste, skili, and
ingenuity displayed in the executien of the Imita-
tien, wbîch the praetised eye at once detecte, while
a third clase of beauty may be diseovered in the
deceptv character objected te, and which fornme,
we h.lid, a legitimate appeal te the imagination.
No doubt snob imitations are wanting in beauty
of the highest claes; they do net engage the great-
est faculties of the artist, tbey do net suggest great
tboughts, but suoh beauty as tbey do posses8
is dorived frein sources whioh are quite legiti.
m ate.

Iu durability they are, of course, muoh inferior
te real marbies, altheugb greetly superierte meet
other styles of painting in use for ititernal decora-
tien. Frem the emeothnese of tbe varnisbad sur-
face tbey are easily cleansed, and at the end cf
tbirty yeare will be found te have enffered hase

from tsar and wear than plain paint would have
dons in a third of tbat time.

As expressive of ceet they are of ne mean value,
tbough frein their inferiority in this respect to the
originale, tbey will be excludad freni'use in maidy
cases by eue of the conditions I shall specify.

1 now proceed te lay down and illuetrate the last
division cf my subjet-the conditions which ought
te regulate the employment of surface coatinge.
These are-

1. That tbey be net empleyed te imitate a mate-
rial where the original iteeif would b. eut of
place.

2. That ne objeet be paiuted or otherwise made.
te imitate eue material whicb, frorn its form, con-
struction, or application, je obviouely or neceesarily
cemposed of another.

3. That ne inferior surface ceating ba employed
wbere we sbould axpeot one more expansive. and
ne imitation where we are entitled te fiud the real
material, or wbere tbe discevery cf an imitation
would create disappeintinent.

.Everyone may supply himself with illustrations.
Fer example; as te the first condition. Imitation
marbie should neyer be used on snob positions as
ceilinga, where the construction is obviously a
wooden eue; uer on sbop-fronts ln crowded
tborougbfares, where the real material would b.
deetroyed as seen as exposed, and whare it would
therefore be ont of place.

Iu illustration of the second condition, we ms.y
mention that elaborate delicate carvinge 8hould
net be painted te represent granite, ner iron col-
umne lika weod or marbie where these materials
are unfit for the duty in the way of support other-
wise, wbiob the iron lias te perforin.

Iu regard te tbe third condition. We have eaid
that decorative appliances are valned for tbree
qîtalitios-their beau ty, -durabi lity, and expression
of cost. We may assume that the rank or wealth
of the person who owns a work cf art, or wbo
makes use of a decorative appliance, will not alter
tour estimation cf its value or fituese, se far as these
are imparted by the twe firet named qualit-ies,
beanty and durability. Our ideas on thase pointe
may be said te be.abeohuta, except in se far as
they are hiable te be changed with regard te beauty
by the influence of fashion.

But the third quality we have named le te be con-
sidered in a diffèrent ligbt. The fituese or unfit-
nas cf a work cf art or of a decorative appianca,
considered with reference te expression of cost,
falîs te be determined by the rank, wealth, and
social position cf the person wbo owns or makes
use cf it.

The question involved, then, in the discussion
of the third condition, under whicb we aseert that
imitative appliances may be used, is perhape, la
this view, net strictly oesthetieal. We shali give
oe or two illustrations of our principle.

If we 8heuld flud in the cottage of an agrienhtu-
raI labourer a figure, eay cf the " Dying Gladiatoér,"
we sboul-i receive it as an evidence cf great taste,.
altbougb the statuette should prove te ke of zinc
èleetro*plated with bronze. Sncb an object would
be eut cf place in the possession cf a rich collecter ;
but, if I mistake net, few conneisseurs even would
b. sufficiently puriet in their tastes te objeetto the
saine figure in bronze plated with oxydised silver.
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if I might venture te express an individual opinion,
1 abould say there ia no more beautiful apçîliance
in use at the present day for *coating bronzes.
Probably even a zinc bronze-elèctroplated* figure,
if large and applied to a useful pûr.pose, such as
-holding a Iigbt, migbt be fouind unobjectionabie in
a similar situation. In a nobleman's mansion, or
even i a royal palace, our. feelings would not -be
shocked if we were told that the gold dia ner ser-ý
vice we 'were idmiiring was not solid gold, but.
.uilver gilt., 'wbile we sbould feel it te be the essence:
of nieanness if the noble or royal possessor'had.
îesorted te the cheap expédient of having dishes!
platedô n nickel instead of -genuine silver. One'
admires the beauty of the colossal statues which'
idorn, the throne room In Resideaz. of Munichi
without' regaidibg the material of-wbich tbey are.
compo8ed. No doubt our respect for themi wouldý
be Émuch encbanced, wbatever we migbs tbink of:
the wiédomi of the monarcb wbo bad them cast, ir'
we were miade aware that tbey were solid masses;
of %old. But as no'oe pro bably eer*indulged in*
this belief, se nobody *as ever-dîsappointed wben
told that the substancôe is bronze, and the gold.
wbich meet8* the èye a superficial côating merely.:
Ptrhaps the mind'may be the better prepared. for:
the gildini of*bronze«by the knowledge of the fact
that its co our'is but a lacqtier, the bronze itself,
but a bollôw sbamf, a pretender te Éolidity, iepre-
senting bones, fiesh, and ekin; wben it is skia e
pratoerea nikl. If the idea of a1kiure being, mere
skia and bone exposes il to centempt, wbat i e be
eaid of oas whicb ie skia only without even the
bones.

I1 have thougbt it necessary to direct attention.
pointedly te tbis custcm :of coating a commen
cbeap matai With môtai more attractive, as well as.
more expé nsive i tlie"view of ascertain ing whethýe;.
it is a practice which eau be inadulged in with pro-:
priety,-and on what principle; because it is not:
merely an important braèch of the-general question.
we are considsring, but because iL involves impor-
tant miaterial interests and bas been treated at con-
siderable lengih *by var joue modéra writerseon art
*wbo are recogntised as authorities, and *who have
artived àt*,whûet sii4m to me>to bo'false conclusions
on the subjéct.

The third condition Which I oudimpose on'the
use of deceptive coatinge, ana which i will now
repeat, seemn entirely te meut the case.

;That ne inferir coating be applied te a surface
whe we sbould expect one more expensive, and
neo imiitation where we are sntitied te find the real
material,'or where the discovery of an imitation
wouladiceate dîsapýpoinitment.

This mode of viewing the subjeet brings us back
te the question ýWbleh we hbave already se far dis-
ouËssed'ofwrtbiie8s or ùnworthiness, of proprie-
t;y or impropriety..,

We bave a right te expeeét. that. every one wil
support With diÉnity the rank and:position which
Ged bits aséened -him in the worl'd. No man can
do thiewh.o-resorts te sbabby andecheap expédients
la his ordinary busines even, mucla more in mat-
ters of tatte and ornamentation. B3ut shabbinese
and cheapnese are relative 'termis. We de fnot
expeeSt our bourgoias te veneer their wafls with
real marbies, although we bave ail seen auéh flinish-
ânge. -In KingPs liouses in aIl parts of Europe

they exiet. ,The interiors as well as -tbe exteri-
oërs of the old Venetian palaces were se decorated.
la 'the residences ef many, evea of tbe simaller
IGerman poteatates, and in the.matnsions eof the
wealthîer cf our own citizens,'a few exampi es are
te be fouand. One bas tbersfore a right te expeet
our ewn royal reaideaces aud public *monuments
te be decorated with *the noblest materials. Ont
could scarcely be reconciled te the idea of baving
the nobleit apartments in tbe palaces et' the Queen
of *England dscorated wiltb imitations of rich mate-
.rials. Our opponents may condemn suelb incon-.
gruities wherever thsy are fouu*d, and in aay rea-'
sonable tsrms they choose, -for there lei no doabt
in snob positions they iiould be wortby of ail con-
demnation. If costly materials and costly works
.of art are te be found anywhere, surely it ougbt

'to be fiound in the palaues eof that monarch on
wboss dominions the sun neyer sets.. Genuine
goosebèrry and mock turtle at a lord xnayor's
feast weuid seemn absolately virtuous by the con%-
..pari son.,

Evea these rule9,.however, will net admit of to
rigid application. In many instances the werk,
from. wànt of previeus arrangement, is put inte
the bnnds of tbe decorator in a stats which leavea
him liitle choice la the matter. Besides, the uae
of' sueh décorative appliances as a painted imitation
of marble frequetly affords the means of intro-
ducing a. mass of rich. broken celour in situations
w here a flat uniforin tint wonld be.ruinous te a
composition. 0f these meane even Raphael did
not tcpe t avail himsesf iii the ds*corations of
the =oge The use et' sueb appliances may
therefore be occaeioaally justifiable, whers tee
rigid an application eof our ruIs would exclude
their use.

In fact, ws cannet, ln ail matters of taste, es-
tablisb sucb uTchangeable canons as those which
settîs the principles of' morality. In matters eof
taste there-are many tbiugs essential, and there
are maay thiage of little moment. Within the

region of vasthetîcs there is a vaet debateable land
where individual preférences ba*ve free scope for
exercise. Witbin this regien it le impossible te
ignore or set aside tbe influence of fashion, whose
code, for the time being, is as inexorable as the
laws eof the Medes, tbougb, unlike those la*s, it
is evor inconsistent and ever cbaagiag.

ln matters of. personal adorament, deeeptive
expedients bave al ways been lese-or more in vogue.
The Greek ladies, jealeus, iL may be presumed, of
the beauty which they discovered in the low fore-
heads utf certain etf the inferior animais, and
anhiios'te 'rival iL in their ewn persons, invented
a specie of wig te conceal the upper part-eof the
f'orehead, and bring the bair as nsarly as possible
down te the eyes. The faces ef the, Roman ladies,
having been properly softened aad prepared by
ineansetof a bread poultice plastersd over their
feattues,. were daily, after iL was washed off with
asses' milk,, brought by means eof paint te rival
the hues of the lily and tbe rose. ia these days
eof ours we complacently accspt, the imprevemnent
'in our persenal appearance effected by the opera-
tiens ef the deatist, and do not krumble at their
deceptive tendeacy. Perbape their manifest use-
fulnes may la some degree leaven the vanity
ivhich frequently induces the -patient tô submit
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bimself to'lhe eperator. In the style of dressing
ber hair, althougb woman bas folind out many
inventivns since the time of tbe Greeks, atili muet
ber flewing locks be reudered fuller and more
flowing' by foreigu aid. Fiction bas stili to be
added,to fact. chatabhe mayrealize ber ideai,.though
tbat is net the ideal of 2,000 yeara ago.

We are neot se tolerant of paint. It la not 80
easy te deflue tbat principle wbich admita of ona
lady making berseif more cbarming by adding
pounde of bair te the supply wbich nature bas
baatowed upan bier, and which danies te another,
animated by precisely the same.amia.ble motive,
the Pr ivilege of making up for nature's d .elciencies
by the ue of rouge. Perbaps if the paint vere
applied after the manner of the Cberokee Indians,
so as net to deceivoc anybody, it rnigbt aati8fy the
athietical acru pies of seime cf our friands of a cer-

tain scbool.
Sir Joahua Reynolds ays, in eue of bis Royal

.Academy diacourses, "If a 'European, wben be
haas etoff bis beard, and put false hair on bis
head, or bound up bis own natural bair in regular
bard knots, as unlike nture as ha can possibly
maire it, an atrbing rendered tbem immova-
ble by the belp of the fat of bogs, bas co'vared the
whole with flour put on hy a machine with tbe
utmost regularity; if, wben thu.s attired, be issues
forth and meets a' Cherokea Indian, wbo bas be-
stowed as mucb tinie at bis teilat, and laid on witb
equal care and attention bis ye!low and red ocbre
on particular parts of bis forehead and cbeeks, as
ho jndgas most becomiug; wboever of' thesa t-wo
despises the othar for his attention to t.he fashion
of bis country, whoever firat feaes bimsalf provoked
te laugh, is the barbarian.>

Now, ne doubt thare is a rigbt and a wrong in
most of these matters, wbich may be discovared
when the search is worth the trouble, but it doas
not follow, that what is riglht now muet be rigbt in
aIl turne. We speak not bore of fashions whicb
change witbeut apparent reason.

Tan years bence it is possible that gold and ail-
ver, now se iighly prized as decorative applianes,
may, in censequence of a dapreciation in the value
of the precieus matais, have become vulgar and
common-place; but the great principles wbicb
ought to guide tbe artiat or dacorator will ever
reiain the saine.

In the region cf man's louer nature lies a mine,
inexhaustible to hum who ean trace the deep work-
ings of the human seul and embody tbiem in visible
ferai. 'rhere muet the artiat seek the principles
wbich are to guide him in the exercise of bis pro-
fession. "COustom, tbe Queen of the World," bas
a vast dominion, and ber aubjeets are slaves. But
tbese are the untbinking and vulgar. Tbe man
of original independent genius will disdain tewear
her fetters, or te sacrifice esseutial prinoiples at
ber command. Somewbat lie May concede, in
matters non-eessential, out ef daference te th6

peowers tbat be. But as 1'deep. answeretb tinte
dap," he will ever intuitively recognise perma-

nent and intrinsie excellence, aud in ail matters
wbere essential principles are infringed, 'will ab-
jure the tranaient fashiona of the day.

The yield cf gold in Australia, and New Zealand
for 18n3 is near $40,000,000. J

TIE RESTORATION 0F THIE APPARENTLY
DROWNED.

The following are the new rules issued and re-
commended by the Royal National Life Boat Insti-
tution, to whicb it desires to draw. the attention «of
medicalmen, and of ail who may bave opportunities
to assist in the rastoration of the " apparently
drowned'

Send immediately for medical ass;istance, blan-
ketspand dry clothing, but proceed to treat the
*patient instantly on the spot, in the open air, with
the face downwarda, whether on shere or afloat;
exposing the face, neck, and chest to the wind,
except in severe %veather, and removing ail tigbt
clotbing. from the neck a.nd chest, especially the
.braces.

The points to be aimed at are-first and imme-
diately, the restoration of breatbîng; and,1 secondly,
after breatbing isrestored, thepromotionof warmth
and circulation.

Tbe efforts te restore braathin g muet be corn-
menced immediately and energetically, and perse-
vared in for one or two boure, or until a mnedieal
man ba, prenounced. that life is extinot. Efforts te

prmoe artad circulation beyond removing
the wet clothes and drying the - kin must net be
made until the firat appearance of natural breathing.
For if circulation of the blood be induced before
breathing bas commenced, tbe reatoratien to life
will be endangered.

IL-To RESToRE BREÂTHING.

To clear thU 1hroat.-Place tbe patient on the
f.loor or ground with the face downwards, and one
of the arme under tbe forehead, in wbich position al
fiuids wili more readily escape by the inouth, and
tbe tongue itself will faîl forward, leaving the
entrance into the 'windpipe free. Assist this
operation by wiping and cleansing the mouth.

If satisfactory breathing commences, use the
treatinent described belew te promote warmth.
If tliis be only aligbt breatbing.-or no breathing-
or if the breathing fail, thon-

To excite breathig-Turn the patient well and
inatantly on tbe aide, supporting the bead, and
excite the nostrila witb anuif, bartsborn and smeil-
iug saits, or tiekie the tbroat with a featbtr, &o.,
if tbey are at baud. Rub tbe ceet and face warm,
and dasb eold water, or cold and bot watar alter-
nately on tham.

If there be no suoes, lose not a moment, but
instantly.

To Imitaie Breating.-Replace tbe patient on
tbe face, raising and aupporting the oheat well on
a folded coat or other article of dress.

1 , Repiration.-Turn tbe bodf vary gently on
the aide and a littie bayond, and thon briskly on
tbe face, baek again ; repeating these measures
cautiously, efficieutly, and perseveringiy about
fifteen turnes in the minute, or once every four or
five seconds, ocoasionally varying the aide;

[By placing the patient on *the ceet tbe weigbt
of tbe body forces the air out; when turned on the
aide tbis pressure is removed, and air entera the
ceet.]

On each cçasion tht4t the body is replaoe4 on b
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face make uniform but ëffoient pressure witb brisk
niovement, on the back-between and below tho
shoulder blades or boues on each side, removing
the pressure immediately before turning the body
on the side. During the whole of the operations let
one persan attend solely ta the movements of the
bad, and the aria placed under it.

The firet measure increases the expiration, the
second commences inspiration. The result i8
respiration or natural breatbiug, and, if nottoaulate,
life.

While the above operatians are being praceeded
witb, dry the bands and feet; and as toaon
as dry clothîng or blankets can be praeured,
strip the body and caver, or gradually reclothe it,
but taking cars nlot ta interfère witb the efforts to
restare breatbing.

Shauld these effrts nat prove successtl in the
course of tramn two te five minutes, proceed La
imitate breatbing by Dr. Silvester's metbod, as
follows :-Place t ie patien t au the bsck an a fiat
surface, incliued a little upwards from the feet:
raise and support the bead and shoulders on a
amall firmn cushion or folded article of dress placed
under the shoulder-blades.

1. INSFIRATIoN.-Draw forward tbe patient's
tangue, and keep it projecting beyand the lips ; un
elastie band aver the tangue and. under the chia
wili answer this purpose, or a piece of string or
tape may be ied round tbem, or by raising the
lowerja.w, tbe teeth may be made ta retain the
tangue in that position. Remove ail tigbt clothing
freim about the neck. and chest, especially the
braces.

To hiate the Movements of Breai7ing.-Standing
at the patient's bead grasp the arms juet above the
elbows, and draw the arme gently and steadily up-
wards above the bead, aud keep themn stretched
upwards for two seconds. (lly this means air is
drawa into the lungs.) Then turn down the
patient's arme, and press them gently and firmly
for two seconds againt the aides af the chet. (Bythis meaus air is pressed ont af thé lunge.Repeat these measures alteraately, deli berately
and perseveringly, about filteen fimes in a minute
until a spantaneans effort ta respire is perceived,
immediately upon wbich cease ta imitate the maya-
mnente af breathing and proceed ta induce circula-
tion and warmth.
IV.-TRAT)UENT AFTER NATURAL BREATHING BAS

SIBEN RESTORED.
Topromote Warmila and Cir-culat"o.-Commnence

rabbing the limbs upwards, witb firmn graspîng
pressure and energy, using bandkercbiefs, fiannels,
&c. (By this measure the blood ia propelled along
tbe veina towards the heurt.)

Tbe friction muet be coutinued under the blanket
or over the dry clothiug.

Promote the warmth of the body by the applica-
tion of bot fiannels, boulies or bladders of bot water,
heated bricks, &c., ta the pit of the atomacb, the
arm-pits. between the tbighis and ta the soles af tbe
faet. If the patient bas bee carried ta a bouse
after respiration bas beeu restored, bie careful te let
the air play freely about the room. On the rester-
ation of lie, a Leaspoonful of warm. water sbauld

be given ; and then if the power of swallowing bas
returned, small q uantities of wine, warm br -ndy
and water, or cofee should b e administered. The
patient sbould be kept in bed, and s. disposition.
ta sleep encouraged.

General Observations.-Tbe abave treatment
should be persevered in for soins bours, as it is an
erroneous opinion tbat persans are irrecoverable
because life doe@ mot soon make ite appearance,
persans baving been restored after persevering for
many baure.

Appearanc. whidc7 generally accompany Dea.-
Breathing and the heart's action cease entirely,
the eyelids are generally half-elosed; the pupils
dilated ; the jaws ciencbed; the fingers semi-con-
tracted; the tongue approaches te the under edges
of the lips, and these, as well as the nastrils are
covered witb a frothy mucus. Coldness and pallor
of surface increase.

Cautionr.-Prevent unnecessary crowding of per-
sons round the body, especially if in an apartment.

Avoid rough usage, atnd do not sh1ow the body to
remain on the back uxiless the tongue is seeured.

Under no circumstanees olid the body up by the
feet.

On no accunt place the body in a warmn bath,
unless under medical direction, and even then it
sbould only bs employed as a momentary excitant.

THE ACID TEST FOR IRON.

There are bundreds of instances in practical life
when, it is of the utmast importance ta quickly
formi an accurate estimate of the quaity of a sain-
pie of iran or steel. A suitable testing. machine
is perbaps a bundred miles off. Even with sncb
an apparatus within reacli, the operation of testing
the breaking strength and elongation of the speol.
men is tediaus and expeosive, and is always a
maLter requiring much delicate manipulation,
more especially when dealing with specimens on a
small scale. Recourse is perbaps had La the aid
blacksmieh's teet for wrougbt-iron. A nick is cut
on one side of the bar witb a cold chisel, and it is
bent over tbeedgeoaian anvil. Bundies of leaden-
gray fibres are held ta indicate a good, tangh, saft
iran, and other appearances at the fracture are
taken as showing a cold-short, or a bat-short, or a
barali, bard iran. It is evident that the wbole

operation is mast uncertain in its resuits. Skil-
fnlly manipulating the bar, and bending it 8luwly,
eau often show a fihirohs fracture in a compara-
tively inferior material. On the other baud, a
few. he ivy sud den blows wilI aftea break off short
a very good fibraus bar. If anytbing be proved with
respect ta iran, iL is that wbat is termed a crystal.
line fracture may be obtained fromn any bar, bow-
ever ' fibrous," ifitble only broken suddenly. We
are, therefore, driven ta observe the appearance of
the fracture itself, and of the longitudinal arrange-
ment of the fibres, or, mare properly speaking,
the arrangement and kiad of the bammered or

uressed down crystalit of wbich a forged or a rolled
bar in reality consiste. There are certain difficul-
ties in doing this. In the first place, the mere
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skia of aride which forme itself on the external
surf ace of a bar while cooling in the air, effectually
masks the appearance and arrangeauent of the
fibres when viewed langitudinally. To file down
or out off this skin ini the lathe, would greatly dis-
tort and c~hange 'these appearances, and the abra-
Biou and compression exeroised during these ope-
rations would fll Up the interstices and structure
we wish ta observe. For it is 'quite certain that
upon, coeteris paribus, the size and arrangement of
the crystalline fibres, depende the quality of
wrought iran. The fracture of higbly refined iran,
B3owling or Low Moor, for instance, shows a mass
of email crystals lîke those in refined sugar.
Coarse bad iran is always indicated by the appear-
unces af large erystale, appearing ta the greatest
perfection in the centre of the bar. A piece of
puddlèd bar shows a confused woolly mass of
fibrets. And, lastly, a tough piece of, perbaps. No.
3 bar, wauld show the fibres carefully combed, or
freckled, or beaten out, inta a series of fibres, run-
ning parnîlel ta tbe longitudinal length of the bar.
0f course, ai these appearances are infinitely
varied, in accordance witb the infinite variety of
niakes auid qualities. But the jioint products of
the elongatians io the ultimate breaking
stiengths will be found to be la very close accord-
ance witb the molecular structure; that is to say,
the real working qualities wîll ho found to closely
correspond with the way in wbich the bar bas been
manufactured. Accarding to this, a skilful aud
practised examination-perbaps aided by a lens-
of the fracture ought to show us very elosely the
quality of the iran.

The appearance of fractures basi indeed been,
fromn time immemorial, a menus whereby practical
men have been guided in their estimation of iran.
There are, hawever, several circumstances that in
minny cases interfere witb a good examination of
the internaI structure in this way. Certain im-
purities, such as silicate of protoxide of iran, are
worked up with it. It is also evident that a true
longitudinal vîew canat be obtained of the fibres
without soine menus of clearing them, which
meaus should, at the samne biaie, not interfere with,
or alter their position ta one another. If, there-
fore, instead af mechanical menus, we have re-
course ta chemical agene 'y, we have what je wanted
in this case. Now, this plan of using an acid so-
lution in order ta fully develop ta the eye the
external structure of iran, was actually proposed
and carried out by the lats Profossor Danieli as
long ago ns 1817. It was used in practice, within
aur own kuowledge, sanie seven ý'ears aga. Mr.
Kircaldy, however, appears ta believe tîtat. hie bas
miade a new discovery iu proposing this means for
developiDg the structure of iran, but it is evident
that Mr. Kircaldy'e surprise is uncalled-for, Ilthat
sucli a simple mode as that juet described, of ex-
amining the texture of iran, had nat occurred ta
any of those individuels who have expressed their

opinions for and againet the suppased change fromn
a fibrous to a crystalline structure." The action
of the acid is oiea not inerely conflned to olearing
away the Ilsurrounding impurities,"1 it, at the
samne time, fully develope the crystals, as different
faces are influenced by a greater or less extent by
the action of the acid. As Dr. Percy eays, in his
late work an Iran and Steel .- "l .Alter fusion, iran

is highly cilystalline, and even a emali button,
wcighîng on l an ounce or two, may present, on
fracture, large, bright cIeavage planes, and its sur-
face will alwaye exhibit distinct crystalline mark-
ings when slowly acted upon by dilate hydrochlorie
or suiphuria acide. This etoking action ià not, as
samne might suppose, due ta the interposition offoreign
maUter symmnetrically diffused througk the mass.
Many examples of the apparent development. of
structure by the action af solvent8 might be men-
tioned. Tz ciystalline structure in ail suc7s cases

Pre-exists, and ig merely rendered manifest by the
Miclng process. Different faces of the saine crystal
are found ta be attacked in -diffe, ent degrees by
the samne alvent; and Profesor H. Rose informed
nie long aga that an excellent illustration of this
fact M'as presented by a crystal of quartz wheu
exposed ta hydrofluarie acid. Similar faces were
acted upon with equal intensity., But what is
true of quartz, whiah is rhombahedral, would nat
necessarily be true of iran, which is cubical, unlesa
the crystals of the latter presented orgnal and
derived faces, as. in the cuba-octabedron."Th
action of the diluted acid would be mare especially
vaînable in expoeing the longitudinal arrangement
of the fibres. Nat merely ta wrought-iron but
aIeao ta steel and çast-iran, may this plan of de-
veloping the structure be applied. There can ha
na doubt that it would thraw great light upan
many questions, bath of a practical and of a more
purely scientifia detiariptian. We shauld probably
find that soime of the chief qualities of Bessemer
iran and steel are due tn the equable and even
* structure acquired by fusion. This would appear
fraux a consideratian of Professor Daniell's paper,
which. is admirable af its kind, and is ans of those
that, as Bacon sayd, deserve ta be Ilchewed and
digested," and "lta be read wholly, and wîth dili-
gence and attention." Lu this Imper "lOu the
Mechanical Structure of Iran developed by Solu-
tion, and in the combination of Silex in Cast iran,>
published in the second volume of the extinat Quar-
terly Journal of the Sciences and the Arts, Prof.
Daniell says -Il Altbough mathematical solide
were nat discovered by a solution of iran, yet a
difference of structure was 'plainly discernible in
the different varieties subniitted ta the experiment,
wbich is well warthy of attention. A cube of gray
cast-iron of a granular fracture was immereed in
diluted moriatie (now knawn as hydrochlorie)
acid. Wben tbe acid was separated, it was taken
out and examined. Tbe sîze of the cube did nat
eppeur ta be at ail diminielhed, awing ta a soft,
spongy substance which had flot been acted upon.
This wae easily cnt off in large flakes with a kuife.

. .. » lTe texture of the iron, of caurse,
could nat be learnt froin this cavering;,but the
metal, baving been submitted ta repeated solution,
the quautity af residuary matter gradually de-
creased, and tbe surface being scrubbed with a
brush, was fauud ta be covered with small irregu-
lar ridges, which, when examined with a magni-
fier, presented the appearance of bundles of minute
necdles.

A mass of bar iron, which had undergone al
the operations of puddling and rolling, was next
subnntted ta the experîment. Wheu the acid was
saturated, it preeented the appearance of bundlea
of fasce@, the fibres of which it was compoaed run-
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ming in a paralle) and unbroken course throughout
the lcngth. At'iLs two, anda, the pointe wero per-
fectly detacbed from one another, and the rode
altogether sc distinct as to appear to the eye to b.
but loosely conrpacted. We bere ose the effect of
w~orking and ôet1 successive -heats on the arrange-
ment of th. crystals, and, as a conaequepce, on
Lb. ultimate strengtb of the bar. A merely pud
dled bar would have shown a comipressed mass of
fibres; and an infinite variety of qualities would
lie between these two extremea. The description
by Profeser Danieli of 'bis hîghly worked bar
finda a close ccunterpart in the appearance of
'< very fine and straigbt long haire or tbreads lying
closely together,"1 found by a late observer in a
bar of tbe same kind.

The next aubject of examination " 'was a speci-
men of white cast-iras of a radiated fracture. The
firat thing woitby of remark was that iL toek three
Limes as long to saturate a given portion of acid as
the two 4 recedin g specimens. Ite texture, wben
examine , difrdvery much. It appeaied to be
compoaed of a congeries of plates, aggregated in
various positions, .somuetimues producing stars upon
the surfiace, (rom the intersection cf their edges.
It exhibited altegether a very crystalline appear-
ance, but 4~o regular fascete were discernible.

A smnall bar of cold short iron was next aelected;
iL was exceedingly brittle, and its fracture pre-
sented bright and polisbed surfacés mucb resem-
bling antimony. ILs texture, bowever, when aub-
jected te solution, proved to b. fibrous, but not 80
perfectly se ns the firat apecimen of bar iron. The
course of' the fibres was very much broken, the
acid having dîssolved out omali cavities which euL
them short. It was a square bar, and Lbe alternate
side8 were more acted upon than th. others, se
that tbe fibres. would appear to have been fiat-
tened." How much aignificance there is in the
fact that cavitiee cani be escavated in cold-sbcrt
iron by immersion intq diluted acid I A rod of
hot short irmz presented at Lb. end of tbe operation
a densely compacted mass of very anial i fibres,
perfectly continuous. The congeries were twisted,
but the threads preserved their paralleliam.

A portion of a gun-barrel was submitted te the
eperim eut. The metal was remarkably fre. fromn
particles of an extraneous nature. The texture

proved Lo be fibrous, but the tbreada were not
regular or straigb.t. Tbey were gen.rally diepoiaed
in waved lines, and the whole together waa very
compact. W. bere se. one of the reusons that a
Iltwist-welded" gun barrel is stronger than a corn-
mon Ilakelp-welded" barrel. The twist allowa Lb.
extra strengtb alwaya found in Lh. diiection of
lamination of a plate te b. employed in resiating
the eircuml'erential tension caueed in th. barrel by
th. explosion of the powder. A similar advantage
la gained. ln apirally welded or in spîrally riveted,
boilera. A mass of steel juat taken *'rom the.
crucible in wbich it had been fueed was aubjected
te the action of muriatia (hydrochloiric) acid. It
was of a radiatd texture, the upper surface being
markrd with raya which proceeded from the centre
te tbe circumference. It was readily acted on by
the solvent, and when witbdrawi, preented ajiighly crystailine arrangement. IL pper tb. entirely composed of very bright detminute
plotes, iwbich rejlected in every directi-on. The

laminoe were vexËy tbin, and there was not order
disc*ernible in their mutual positions. A specimen
of cast-gteet-Which bad been stibjected te Lb. action
of the tilting bammer, of a very fine grànular
fracture, was next examined. IL wae net easily
act.d upen, even by atrong muriatie acid, and iL
required the addition >of 'a amaîl quantity of nitric
acid te effect iLs decomposition. Wheu the acid
waa 'saturated tbe metal presented a compact
appearance; nothing of a fibrous structure was
visible; but in eue or twe place, where tb. acid.
bad acted with moat energy, iL had'detected tb.
edgea cf laminoe, which appeared te form plates cf
the extent cf tbe wbole surface.

The blade cf a razor of Wootz steel pîreaented
the same appearance, differiug in nothing except
three large notches ixn the back at right anglcs te
the edge...

The blade of a razer cf an in'ferior deecri ptien,
preseuted a fibrous texture of waving.lincs. Deep
notches in tbe back, similarly placed, were like-
wise visible in this. It was sufficientiy evident,
that the fibrous texture cf tbe razor was cwing te
the admixture cf the iren, and'te the. imperfection
cf the process for converting it into steel.

A bar ef steel cf an even 'grannular fractura
was broken into twe. The two pieces were beated
in a furnace te a cherry red. In this state, one of
them was pluuged into cold water, and tb. other
allowed very gradually te cool by Lb. slow extinc-
Lion cf the fire. They were then both placed ln
muriatie acid, te which. a few dreps cf nitric* acid
had been addcd. The last waa readily attaeked,
but iL required five-fold ae mucb ime to effect tb.
saturation cf the acid as tbe firet. When Lb.
soiventa bad ceaaed te act they were both ex-
anined. The tempeired steel wae exceediugly
brittle, iLs surface was cevered with emall cavities,
like worm-eaten wood, but its texture was very
compact, and net at ai atriated. The uintempered
steel waB eaaily bent and net elaetic, sud iL
presented a fibrous and wavy texture. There can-
net b. a doubt about Lb. great value, if prcperly
carried out, of tbe acid test. IL will ex pose, as we
have oursalves neticed, in a moat remarkableway,
the texture cf a slab fagoted up cuL cf diffèerent
qualities and kinda cf iren. Auy defective w.ld-
ing Logether cf' Lb. parta was at once sbewn forth
in tell-tale, unes, and tb. different numbers cf the
iron compeaing the fagot wer. clearly indicated.
The fiacility and ease.cf manipulation eof thîs test,
and tb. emaîl coat at which iL cau be carried eut,
ougbt te render iL cf frequent adoption by the
practical man ; whiie te those who avrive Le pierce
beiow Lb. surface of thinga, iL mîg-ht afford a means
cf arriving at Lb. trutb cf many obscure questions
with regard te the structure, and consequeut value,
cf iron.-(echanîc8' Magazine,

CAST IRON BOILÉItS.

The progres of the ateam engin. bas been
isochronous with tbe progreas cf tbe iron manufac-
tures cf the world. With eacb improvement in
Lb. means cf obtaiuing oower for raising ores, for
draining piLa , and for blewing furnaces, we find
that enterprising men adventured upon new
1achomes. It iennt to mucb te aay that, in return,
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the. seam englne bas profited largeiy by evary,
advance in the art of -working in iron. Vies
advantagee and -benefits have beau reflective s0 far,.
and it ise likely that snob will continue te he the:
ceue so long as iron ie. forged, or steami uped to:
supply motive power te the machines wbich forge.
it; but we muet expeçt, on loeking back te the.«
pasýt. to Eind that, in the infancy ef the art of work-'
ing lin.n expedients wbich we wouid riow regard'
as very exceptional, were commouly reorted to in*
the construction ofseteatu machipery, and, perhaps,,
in no department je this fact more apparent than
ln the bietory of the development of starm gens-.
retors.

The. firat engiues ever made -were *employed in.
the minîng districts, qnd it je by no insans easy to

* say lu what district.firet. As tliis is a question:
of littie imotance, however, we ueed-not d-well
on :it. Whae(u the ýfiret 'wrought-iron genaate
was made je a matter of more intereet. Saar
used cast iren; Newcomen, bis successor, uséd:
wrought iron ; but it.is worth. noticing that,:wbile'
Savary raised.steam of 30 Ibs. te 45 Ibe. aboya the,
atmosphere, Newcomen neyer employed pressuresý
of more than 1 or.2 Ibo. 1&-tbe firet place, as hiei
englue did nlot work by tha .dir-eet action of thaý
-steam, bigher pressures would have:availed bim:
notbing; -and, in the second, it je extramely doubt- «
fui if any wrouxht-iron boler dould. lu bis day:
have been made tight under bigh pressures. Withý
the introduction of Iow pressure steam, wa find*
that many strange eschemes for the construction of;
boilers wera produced, ali intended to obvînt. the:
difficulties of working in plate iron. Thus, Watt:
proposed houlera made of wood booped, witb acout-:ý
mron furnace within ; and others, houlera of atone;:
or lead, or copper, which laet should be brazed,'
were actually nseil. In fact,' until the comparatively
racent introduction of the locomotive engins, Wt
was by no meaus -easy te procure wrought-iron:
boilers tigbt undar high pressures ; for low pres-
sures, they aoon became poeu1sir lu the :mining
districts, and old punchiug.and shaariug machines,
of a.pèttarn now seldoin or neyer nsed, once
amployed in their repair or construction, may etill
be sean lyiug uagiected and overgrown with grass
aud waeds by the.roadside in the Il Biack country."

There is an old French proverb in ýexistence,
'wbich, being-translated, eays that we always re-
turn Co our first love; and it la hy ne mens
uniikaiy that this will be verified in houler en-
gineering. At one period it le heyoud question-that
cast? iren hoilers ware habituiffly ueed for ganerating
very high pressures, and.tliey were used simply
becauso the material psessed constructive advau-
biges which were not thon -bclieved to reaide in
wrotught iron ; and if these advantnges are found
to reside lu it stili, under aprtnciple of construction
modified te meet existiug demands, thera le surely
ne good reaeon why it ehould uot be habitually
employad. Cast iron je really far better eidapted to
meat the ordeai of fire and wnter to wbich a hoiler
ie expesed, thaù the beet wrougbt-iron plate aver
mauuifactured. As te strength, we ail kuow, or we
ail ought te know, that that le a matter -of pro-
portion qui.te as much as a matter of material.
There is notbing like praetical. illustration for
briuging suob truthe home to the mind. Let us
suppose, then, the case of two bolers, eue made

of pintes. haif an inch thick, the other of plates one
quarter of an inch thiek: if -each- of thase b,>ilers
le, oay, six feet in diameter, tbe first-mentioned will
possess as nearly as may be, double the strength of
the other if we uaglect ail cousideratione connected
with the procese of rivetiug. In order te render
beth of equal atrength, it je oui necessary toe dce
the thinne8t of the twe, to ha&f the diameter of the
thickéet. In the saine wn.y it lk certain that a caet.
iron- tube of a given diameter mny be made quite
as >stroug -as oe made of wrought iren of the saine
thickuess, provided theirdiametare are proportiouad
the eue te the other lu the ratio ef thoir tenisile
etrength. It le only a fallacy te ceneider ea8t iron
as a material wholly unsuitabie for the construction
of generators in the abstract; and, even in the
practicail, there le ne difficulty wbntever in adopt.
ing sncb a systeni of construction as wiIl enable
cast iron te eicel Wrought, lu ail those qualitias
whieh censtitute a theroughiy efficient generater
for aven the highast pressures.

That the arguments adducad againet the use of
cast iron are màny and powerful, ws do net pratend
-to dany ; but that they are invariably applicable ;
or that, ln othier words, it is impossible te devise
a houler which ehall elude thase objections, is false.
Wa daily sea cast iron employed to carry enorre
pressures with the utmeet confidence. Watér
mains are abundant 30 ln. lu diamater, ce,.rr g
pressures due to beads varying froni 100 te 24Mt.,
or frein 50 to 120 Ibs.-te the square inch. Its
tensile atrangth may alwaye ha brought, in oe
sene, up te that of wrotight iron, by using enongh
of' it. It bas thus beatan wrought iron in the t'orn
eof gruns many tumes. Indaed, it is stili doubtfui if
thie hat guns which Sir William Armstrong can
turn eut ou bis systemn, equni the Rodman cnet-.
iron orduance in their power etf endurance. There
are two methoda of -incraasing the strangth eof atiy
vesai, or, in other words, its powers etf registing
elîher internal. or ertarnal pressura. The oe
consiste lu increasiug the thiekuese ; the other lu
reducing the diametar of the globe or cylinder
tasted. As a boler bas something moue te do thani
pnssivaly withstnnd a certain pressura, like anwater
main,-having to transmît heat freely, lu erder
that it may mit bocoma oxidîzad or Ilburuad,"1-
it je obvieus that cast-iron can enly ha employed
in the form eof smaii tubès or chambars' inasmuch
as largar veessshould uecassarily ha of snch a
thiokuase that heat would pase through tham vary
slowýly indaad ; but this fact lu ne way militatas
againet either the safety, efficiency, or aconomy eof
a genarator. 'Parbape the prasant systani of arn-
pioying wrought-irou hoilere eof colossal dimansiens
lu our avery-day practice, bas beau productive of
more injiury te preperty, and of a graeateY lose of
lifa, than cau be fairly laid ab the door of th e
-enginear ou any othar grounds. To Dr. Aihan,, of
Plau, lu Mecklenhurgh, je due -the credit eof firet
enunciating the grand pninciple that, " ait boilers
should be se construcled tltai their explosion may net
be dangerous." Iu order te carry out tbis principle,
it le absolutely uecessary te adopt soe method eof
coustruction hy which the water aud steam space
shahl be suhdivided as much ns possible. We wil
net hare dweli on the obýjections urgcd frein tume
te tume again8t water-tuba or "tubulous" houlers.
We may prohably treat eof such generators nt
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another Lime ; at present it is sufficient to say that
these objections are many and well-founded-so
well-founded that snob bolers bave never become
popular as yet, and iL is very improbable that the
constructive difficulties which now.render them
exceedingly expensive ever will be overcome;
whiie froas the nature of their foras, and the
inaterial of which they are made, they have hither-
te been found not only costly to maire, but difficuit
te maintain at auj price iu fair werking order, on
a large scale.

Within the last few mentbs a bolier bas been
brougbt under the notice of the public wbich
really appears te be se thoroughly efficient that
we should scarcely do our duty as journalists did
we net cali the attention of our readers te iL. At
tbe entrauce te tbe Patent Museum, at Soutb
Kensington, stands a strange-looking arrangement,
very unlike a boler at flrst sigbt;, nevertheless,
froas a combluation of sdch arrangements, is buit
up the 'lHarrison," or, as it has somuetimes been
calied, the "«bomb sheli"l bolier-an Anierican
invention, wbich bas been used most successfuliy
at the Messrs. Hetheringtens' Manchester, for the
lasLtwioyears. As iLs name bespealfs, tbe gonerator
is bui»t up of a great number of spheres, each of
?nly 8 in. diameter and f tb, eof an inch tbick, cast
in groups of four und bolted togetber into siaba by
tâugb rode. Each ephere communicates freeiy
ivitb its fellows by means of necks cast on theas,
wbich at once serve te couuect tbemn, and te
estabish the communication. A certain number
of these slabs are piaced in communication, side
by side, in a suitabie brick-furnace, or rather oven,
lu sucb a mauner that the beat may be most
advantageously appiied te theas. 'We do net bere
purpose entering inte details-it îs enough te say
that this at-iron boler bas proved itself in every
respect a tborougbiy efficient, safe, powerfal, and
economical generator. Nor bas iLhecu te8ted on a
smali scale. A Harrison boler eof 200 hoee power
is working daiiy at the Messrs. Hetheringtons';
two or three of sasaller size are at work in London
aud iLs neighbourbood, aud others are iu course t'f
erection. Thus, then, we find that in the heart of
one of the most eniigbteued maaufactiuring cities
iu England, or iu the world, wrougbt iron stands
a fair chance of being superseded by cast iron for
the purpose of making bolers. Verily revenous a
nos preier amours. Nor is this te be woudered
at. Wrougbit-iron plate invariabiy false a victim
soonier or later te the iusidious tooth eof corrosion.
Fromn this evil cat iron, as a boler, is almost
practieaily exempt, whiie its amail first cost, as a
material, the ease with wbicb iL can be worked,
and the great streugth whicb iL really possesses
çvben properly treated, point iL eut as adapted fer
the construction of a very large class ot' stationary
bolers, in cases wbere weight and space are mat-
ters eof littie importance, as compared with sat'ety,
ecouomy, aud moderate first cost.-Mecitanics
MIagazine. _________

New Steam IPUMP.
A steam pump, intended for feediug bolere, cf

la Very novel construction, 18 now at work at Messrs.
Kittoe aud Jackson's, Compton-street Olerkeu well.
This pump bias neither fly wbeel, crank sbaft, uer
connecting rod. It is very unlike auyt.hing else of~

the kind in existence, is extremely simple, aud will
run at any speed up te 200 strokes or more, per.
minute, with ease aud certainty. This pu1mp, fromn
its extremely smail size for a given power, aud iLs
great simplicity, seenis admirabiy adapted for feed-
ing every description of steam hboler without
exception. L may be said te Laake an intermediate
place between the ordinary feed pump aud the
injecter, possessing mauy advantages common Le
both.

A Marge Casting.

ôn Tuesday afteruoou cf this week tbe largest
quantity cf molten metal ever poured iute eue
inouid iu this Province was melted iu the -nouiding
shop cf the Dandas foundry, sud mun into an im-
mense mould wbich bad been prepared for an
auvil bed for the steam bammer te be used la the
rolling mills at Hamilton. The castings wben
finisbed will weigb sixteen tons, but iu order te
provide against ail contingencies cousiderabie ever
twenty tons of nietal bad te be melted sud poured.
The .runîng cf the metal after everything had been.
prepared was but the work cf aboutL ten minutes,
aud was wituessedby a large number cf spectaters,
wbo were n doubt gratifled with the sight. We
are safe iu sayiug that there is net another fouudry
iu Canada, eithbr east or west, whero facilities are
possessed for the successful turuiug eut cf such
immense castings, sud we believe that ne casting cf
a similar weight was ever before made in the.
Province, which fact muet be very gratifyiug Le
Mr. Gartehore, the enterprieiug proprietor.-
Dunda8 Banner.

Green Chcee.

The eue grand errer ln American cheese malting,
is the want cf care lu net ripeuiug the cheese
before it la sent te market. We ail know there is
cousiderable différence between a Baldwin appie ia
the fail snd after'it bas been kept a few menthe te
ripen. The curd is the greeu apple, the cheese the
ripeued fruit. If you were going to send hay te
market yeu wouid net seud the green grass fretli
froas the field, sud yet yeu often eil your cheese
wbeu it is as green as grass.

Iu the Cheshire dainies cf Englad, se celebrated
for cheese-none is ever soid until iL is six mouths
oid. The cheeses are kept in a mederately warm
rooni until thorougbly ripeued and cured, with
that outside mold se indicative te a practical eye
of a ricb, flue flavored, ripe cheese.-enesce
Farmer.

Paraffie.
Parnffine is always.produced by the distillation

cf cirganic substances at teioperatures below a red
heat; bituminous substances yield the largest
ameunt et' paraffine; but iL may be readily ob-
Laiued by distilling wax witb lime. Thecil wbicb
cornes over solidifies, sud the paraffine may be
obtained by pressure between foide cf bibuleus
paper. lu the distillation cf ceaie, iL coeurs as
eue cf tbe lasL producte, coucentrating itseif ln
tbe iast portions et' the heavy cils, wbicb soe-
Limes become se thick as to solidify beiow 80".
This constitutes what is comineniy called " para-
phinized oil," in the language cf patent processos,
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The paraffine is eeparated front the oil by cold,
and by a centrifuo'al apparatus, thon melted and
run into tin mou] 8e, afterwards eubjected to cold
presSUre frtan lally preeeed when warm, and
treated with 50 per cent. of oil of vitriol, wh.ich
deetroye the coloring motter, and lastly with a
potash. lye ; il ie thon again melted and run into
moulde.

Il bas great etability-sulphurie acid, ehlorine,
and nitrie acid, below 212<1, exert no action upon
it. Its property of not being acted on by acide
or aikalies, renders it suitable for stoppera for
-;essel8 holding euch liquids ; aise for moulds for
galvanoplastie purpôee, where the metal is net
internded to cover, as a substituts for fat now used.

Paraffine melte at 1180, (Regnault,) 1110 (Kane,)
and by several experiments made with care at
108'0. It boile at 7000, and then begine to under7
go deoompoeition ; it diseolves eparingly in alco-
fiol (4 per cent.,% but is very eoluble in camphene,
and in ether, and may be purified by treattment
'with these last two liquide. It bumes in the air
with a clear white fiame, but requiree a draugbt
or large enpply of air to prevent eooting ; as a
candie material, it requiree a glass shade to pro-
duce complete combuetion. It ie a ready siolvent
of soute rerdne, gutta percha, and caoutchouc,
witb wbieh iL unites in ail proportions, and de-
stroy.ite elaetic property. .As iL centaine no oxy-
gen, it might bie used for the same uses as benzule
for preventing exidizable metale front contact with
the air. Front notuniting with acide and aika-
liee it received ite maame (from parum affinis,) and
thie property bas been applied to make paraffine
papier, for holding caustie aikaline eamples. It
might aie formn a Lubing eubstance to tranemit
cauetic gasees or vapors. IL is to coetly, as yet,
te supereede white wax, in the manufacture of
candles.

Petroicuoe 01 Laimpe

A new adaptation of petroleum bas been made
by Mr. J. Turner Hall, gas engineer te the London
and North-Western Railway Company, Edge-hil
Station. The great illuminating power of petr>.
leum je generally acknowledged, but objectione
have been urged to iLs extended use owing to the
accidente which have resulted f ront il front ime to
timue. Theee casualties have, however, been attri-
buted te the employment of the oit in its crude or
partially and imperfectly prepared etate, aud to
the lampe in which it was burned not being adapted
to the purpose. M. Hall directed hie attention to
minerai ails for signal purposes aud the ligbting of
railway etatione, and after a seonos of experimenuts
bae eucceeded in conetructing a signal lam p and
Iantern in wbicb petroleum may bie used wich per-
fect safe-ty, and a brilliant and uniform light be
obtained. The light is not afi'ected by guses of
wind. It ie already in siacceseful operation in seve-
rai of the stations on the London and Nortb-Weet-
ern Railway. In addition to its employaient for
railway eignals tt may also be used for lighltin g coal
and other mines, lighthoue, and eimilar places.
It is eaid that whilet the ilew petroleum lamp
gives a large excese of illuminating power, tshù-
actual ceet as eompared with other oils ie Issa by
upwarde of 50 per cent.

r.nglish V. SwediliL Iroti.

Experimente of an important nature have been
made at the fortress of Calberg, in Sweden, upon
the reeoective-merits of armeur-plate made ili Eng-
land, France, and Sweden. Messre. John Brown
& Co., of Sheffield, sent two plates, one 12 feet by
2 feet 6 inches, and one 6 feet by 3 feet 8 inches.
Mesere. Petin, Gaudit, & Co., of Lyon@, sent Lwo
plates, each of 7 foot 6 inches by 3 feet *3 inches.
The Montala Ironworke Company, of Sweden, sent
two plts of 12 foot by 2 foot 6 inches, and one 6
foot by .3e foot 8 inches. All the plates were 4
inches in tbicknese, and then bolted to a teak Car-
geL backed with iron plating, and eupported by a
massive stene pier. The two upper plates in the
target were the French, and each iras secured by
il boîte. The next plate belor vins the longe8t,
Swedieh, and thie wae, eecured by 29 boîte. Below
Chis was a tier of two short plates, one Swedish
and one Englieh, each secured by 24 boite, and the
lowest plate was a long Englisb, secured, like the
Swedieh' by 29 boîte. Bach plate received six
shote from the ordinary 68-pounder naval gun.
The French and Swedish plates broke Co pieces,
and the English plates remained uninjured and
free froin cracks. The ehots ueed were of Swedieb
iron, and exhibited great toughnees as compared
with the shots used in the Englisb service-the
core or centre of the shot, after etriking, being of
double the weight of the core of the Englieli shot.
-Army and.Navy Gazett

The Scientiflo Amerîcan je Ilinformed that Mr.
L. G. Vassallo, late of the Austrian navy, but now
an officer in the service of the United States, has
made an inprovement in ebips' compasses, which
consiste in conetructing a sun-dial upon the coin-
paso. The heurs are engraved upon the glass
cover of the compase, and the gnomon je hingcd at
its lower end se that ite inclination may be adjusted
to corre8pond with the latitude. In 1849 we
bought a portable compass and sun-dial coustruct-
ed on this plan in a Germant toy-shop for 18" cents.

Piax for Manufaeturlug Purposes.

i ai is getting lute extensive use in WVisconsin
for manufacturing parpeses. At Milwaukee there
are exhibited epecimens of fiai white as enow, and
aIse coloured with the most brilliant hue; calice
made of fifty per cent. of fiai; cotton flannel, one-
haif fiax ; felted clothe, and a variety of ocher man-
ufactures of which fia isj a component part. As
handeome an article of broadcloth je manuffictured
frein this e,Lttonized gax as could bie desired.

A correspondent., writîng from England, gives
the folloiving description of the sensation produced
by the new mechanical hair-brusher :-' Wheu 1
went in te geL my hair bruehed, and sat down
before the glass, and been tacked in as usual, with
bib and dreseing-gown, the hair-dreeser took iup
one of his cireulIr brushes and hitched te the re-
volving baud over my bond: la a moment I felt
a sulent fauning, as if soine mon8trous butterfiY
were hovering over me; thie was the air
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of the twirling brush, which caught my. hair up
and laid it.down, and travelled- ail over My head
with incessant gentle penetration. It crept down
Miy whiskers. and searching my beard with the
same tender and decided effect. There was ne
scratcbing, flot even of the neek.and ears, but tbe
sl<in of cheeke *and chin was reached and. swept.
It was a new sensation. I feit asif I should like.
to be brusbed-continuously. for a month.

Â lVew.Proceso o nra

A M. Dulos has recently invented a new process
of engraving, which is described by the Moniteur
Scieifique, as follows -- A copper plate, on wbich
the design bas been traced with lithographie ink,
receives, by the action of the pile, a deposit of iron
on the parts untouched by the ink ; the ink having
been removed by mens cf benzine, the white por-
tions of the design are represented by the layer cf
iron, and the black by the copper itseif ; the plate
is then plunged into a bath of cyanide of silver,
under a galvanic current, and the silver is deposited
on the copper only. la this condition mercnry is
poured over the plate, wbich attaches îtself te the
silvered portions only, appearing in relief, -and-
taking the place of the lithographie ink. Then
t-ake, in plaster or. melted wax, au imprint, tbe
catit cf whicb, presenting the counterpart cf the-
projections cf mercury, gie a kind cf copperpiate
engraving. This cast bas net sufficient strengtb
te bear the press; but by metallising the mould,
and depositing upon it, electro-chemically, a layer
of copper, we obtain an exact reproduction cf the
original projections cf mereury, aud, in some sort,
of a martrix by means cf which impressiuns cf
the plate may be produced ad in/lniturn

For typographie engraving (figures in relief),
the plate cf copper shculd receive, oni leaving the
hands cf the designer, a layer cf 'silver, deposited
only on the parts untouched by the lithographie
ink; the ink isremoved by 'benzine, the surfaces
first covered by the design are oxidised, and the
treatment above deseribed is.continued. At the
end cf the operation the maiseS portions cf the
electro-chemical plate intenSeS for the impression
will be found te correspond with the tracing cf the
design,.and the hollow portions with the thieken-
inge, raised about the design by the mercury.

This procese, which is the startingpoint and. the
basis cf M.ý Doulos' invintion, bas led him te the
disccvery of some mûre simple methode, whicb bave
le& te important practical results, the.fusible metal
or amalgami cf copper .substituted for mereury
giving;rapid andremarkable perfect resuits.

Diameter of a Circle £rom wicIh a Square or
H1exagou canm b. made.

Workmen are often puzzleS te fiud the diameter
cf a circular piece fron. which te make a square
or hexagon cf given. size. The followiug rules are
correct for *the square :-Multîply the length cf. a
side by 1-414213 and the produaet will-be the diani-
eter. For the hexagon multiply the. distance.
acrose at right angles te the aides, by.1-1547 and:
the. -esult *will be tbe diameter. 'A slîght allow-
ance. in excesa should be raSdein.order-te. insure.
eharp corners.

- WEIGIIT OP IRON4*

SQUARE IRON.

Size.. 1 ft;

Inch,. Ibo.

40-2
.40-5
40-81.3

1.2-

8-4
4.3
538
6-4
7-6

.10.4

13.6

158
17-1
19-1
21--l
23-3
25-6
27-9

80-4
8380
85-7
38S5
41-4
44.4
47.5
50-8.

654-1
57.5
61*1
64-7
68-4
72-8
76-8
80-83

84-5
88.8.
90*-2
97*-7

102-.2
107 -0
111-8
-116-7

121.7

ROUND IRoN.

Inch.

21

.22

4
4

41
41
4
4#

.

1 ft.

lbs.
0-2
0-4
0-7
1-O
1-5
2-0

2- 7
8-4.
4-2
5-0
6-O
7-0
8-1
9.3

10-6
12-0
18-5.
15-0.
16-7
18-8
20-1
21.9

28-9
25-9
28.-0
80-2
82-5
84-9
87-8
89, 9

42-5
45-2
48-0
50-8

56-8
60-0
68-1

66-8.
69-7-
78-2.
76*7
80-8
84-0
87-8*
91- 6

PLAT Taon.

in. in. lb~..i 1 0-8

4 4 1-3
4 1. 1-5

42 1.7.
424 ;.1-9

1 24 2-11
4 21. 2-3

*8 2-5
Si 3 2-7
Si8 8-0
St 84 -2

44 3-4
4. 41 3.6

1 q4 4-0
4 5. 4-2

4 54 4-4
45t 4-9

. il 1-3Î 14 1-6

.42 2-5.
f. 24 2-9
af 24 3-2

* 8 8-8
& 84ý 4i4

.48t 4'8

1- 4 5-1

. 44 5.7
.4 4l' 6-0

.16 6-8I 51 6-7
54 7.0

54 7-8

4.6 7-6.

.1 1-7
4 4 2.-1

li1 2-5

S ~azIett's Hand-book.
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The température atrwbieb the inetals volatilize
bas been hitherto usually determined.by mens of
au air pyrometer, but, M. Becquerel lias adopted
another method for their determination. Tbe
.in 'strumeut he employa je. a thermo-electrie pile,
and with it b.e fouud that the following metale boil
at the following dogrees Fahr. -cadmium 1,828 ;
zinc 1,688; silver 1,681 ; gold 1,879; palladium
2,517 ;. platinum 2,690. It ie of some importance
to 's We that certain of these figures are lower than
tbose obtained by M. Becquerel, when. ueing the
air pyrometer.

Every farmer-ehould have.a.yod mensure-a II)ght>
etiff pole--just 1ô4 feet long, for measuring ]and.
.Ascertain the num ber of rode in width and leugtb
of a lot you wish te mensure, and multiply one by
the other, and divide by 160 and you bave the
number of acres, as 160 square rode make a square
acre. A lîttie practice will enable any one te step
a rod at 5iv. parcs wbich wiîl answer very well for
ordinary faim work.

Mlensures and Weightn of China, Japan, and

In China the foot je the -unit cf Iength, divided
deciuially, but there je alec in use whati8j known
as the merchants' foot, and which is equivalent te
0-33837 metre (or yard), The rend mensure je the
i, 'wlich je equal te 575-5 métres. For weigbt
there je the pikoi, wbicli centaine 100 ate cf0 16
tales eacb, and ie equivaleutto 133JEnglie pund$
avoirdupois. The katte equale, thei'eore,l1 Eng-
lish pound avoirdupois.,

The unit of lengtb in Japan je the sasi, divided
deciknally, and wbicb ie equal te 0-303 metres ;
there.je aise the ell, or kupe<ra sa8i, equal te 0-379
metre. For 'weight there je the mtourne, equal te
11 grame; the moume je divided into 10 pun, and
16 rin. AI! revenues of tbe Daimios are eestimntep
at e many ko-koos of rn. This is merely a stand-
ard cf value, juet as a pound sterling je with us,
and doee net give- any. due te ascertaining the
quantîty of land these territeries may contain.
The standard cf superficial measure, je a 1soobo,
being about 6 ft. square, or,, in exact terme, the
aide ie 5 ft. Ilî in., anid centaine,.therefore, an arca
cf 35-35 square feet, -inatead cf 86 ft. In referrng
.to the size cf a fnrm. or tract of land, an it*7am.,
containing 300 tsoobo, ie tbe measurement generally
zuentioned,. and. oee il-than cf good nice land je.
calculated te produce 1,600 ise.go,'or about 532 Ibe.
weight aivoirdup.ois, of dlean rice, atone crepping.,
The native 1 lb weigbt je divided jute 160 equal
part, c,ýf whioh 120 makeé 1 lb. avoirdupois. Tho.
emallet Japanese grain *mensure je an i1s-go, which
centaine 5j Ii. avoirdnpois cf dlean rice. ln a
tabulAr form, théjr weigbts may b. shown as
follows

-1 Its-go ... ... 1-3rd Ibs..
10 Itsego (l Isobo) ... 3 1-3rd
10 Isocho (1 Itho) = ... 33 1-3rd
10 Itho (1 Ite 'ko-koo)=...339 1-3rd

The weigbte and measures cf India are remarka-
b7y diverse, and puzzle the Britieh residents te au
enormous extent. In Bombay the unit cf length je
tbe kakt, équivalent te 0-457 19 mètre, andin Calcutta
the fathem, or four hahts. The rond mensure ie thé
coss, equal te 1828-767 metres.; for land mensure
tbey have the biggalt, wbich centaine -20 cottahs, or
.r,400 square ha4t, aud je. équivalent te 13,37755
ares. rhienes hazuar weight is the tolis, equiva.
lent te. 10.66375 grame. Thé rnaknd bas 40 sihrs,
320 talas.

It wiii be seen frem -the foregoing that the
advocatee of.a universal metrie syetem bave soeé
work before them.

Tii. Publio Debt of the MUnited States.

The Sécrétai-y cf the Trea'iury furnisbes, in
aqsewer te n reselutieneof tbe Senate, a statemeut
ol-the public debt of the Uuited States te Jue 14,
1864, mnking the total ameunts as foilows:;
Debt beariug inte'rest in coin, $887,941.091 80

Ibearing int. in lawfui money, 879,700,802 59
Debt on which int. bas ceased, 870,170 09
Debt bearing ne intérest, 501,883,104 Il

Total $1,719,395,168 88
Annual intevrest in coin, 850,823,672 46
Anual intercet in lawfuil money, 20,876,057 71

Total lintereet, $71,699,730 16
10-40 bonds,.
Threeyeaî' 7-30 notes,
U, S. notes outstanding,
Fractional curreuoy outstanding,

$70,239,250 00
118,577.650 00
432M01,330 00

21,081,048 85
Thé remainder cf the debt bearing ne interest je

maiuly unpaid réquisitions.

MItglils Poule of 13.11e.
Wé have now, in London and different parte cf

the United Kingdom about 14 peals cf twelve
belle; 50 peale, of ten belle; 600 peale cf eigbt
belle ; 700 peals of six belle ; and about 400 pe'ale
of five belle; and a great number from one bell te
a chime cf feur belle; and ail these peals cf five
te peals cf twélvé belle ceet each from £300 te
upwards of £2,500. Se yen sée what a merry
rînging island England je ; and n melodieus peal
cf belle j5 perbape net lèse captivnting tban the
fineet toned instrumentever.yet inven ted. - Bi.sder.

Tho Cost of the. Britioli, Armny.
A returu, pertinent te thé recent discussions on

the coet per man cf' the army, bas beén made by
the War Office, ehowing the amount allowed each
soidier for, say, beer-monéy,- ciothing, lire, forage,
and other nllowances. The annual ceet cf n gun-
Der, sapper, or private, iiithe following corps je: -
-Royal EThree Antillery, 551. 6s. 1&d.; Lifé Guards,
681..16e 8id; Hors.eGuai-de,631. 14. 21; Cavalry
cf the Line, 521. Ils. 3id; Royal Artiiiery (Infant-
ry,) 321. 6e. Iljd; Royal Engineere, 311. 5s. ý3îd;.
Militnry Trans, 911. 15e. ffd; Foot Guarde, 281.
17s. 8fl; and Infautry. cf the Line, 261.- 3e. 5bc

Gao la London.ý
There are. 1& metropolitan gas couipaniés in

opération, 'who realized in 186,2 profits: amouuting
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te £558,403; total capital engaged £5,783,815, so
that the return for the year averaged 9-69 por cent.
'I-he quantity of ceai used by ail the companies was
848,979 tons.

Islam aiia
A great public work bas been bronght to a eue-

cese8ful termination ini the completion of the Bom-
bay, Baroda, and Central India Railway. On the
Lit of June tbis lineocf railwav was to be opeued
without interruption from Bomlbay to Ahmedabad,
fur passenger trafflo; and immediately after the
ramn, for goods traffic. Tbe most fertile province
of India is thus brongbpt in speedy communication
with Iudia's ohief sea-port and emporium of trade.

Fremich Locomotives.
According tu a recent oficiai document, the num-

ber of locomotives in France ie 2,751, not iucluding
thosqe belonging to the Orleans Railway Company,
wbich possesses 400.

New DI-ethod of taking Portraits.

A now ora in portraiture je predicted from the dis-
covery of a Mr. Swan, who prosonte a solid, life-
like likoness of any oue, inclosed iu a cube of
crystal. The effeco f the naw processisto exhibit
the subjectof the portraiture witb life-like vorisini-
ilitude, in natural relief. Yen tako up a small
case, and look through what appeare to ho a littie
window, and there stands or s3its before you, in a
pleasantly-lightedl chamber, a marvolous effigy of
a lady or gentleman, as the case may bo. .The
projection cf the nose, the mnolding of lips, and ail
thé gradations of contour, are as distinct as if an
able scuiptor had exerciecd bis skill ; but the bair
and the flesh are of their proper tint, and the whole
th ing bas a singuiarly vital and comfortable look.
Iudoed, wore it not for the reduction in size, it
would be difficuit to avoid the beif that an actuel
man or wvoman, in ordinary drees, and with
characterîstic expression, was prosouted to your
oye. Theo" Swan syoteml' is about to be introduced
inte this country.-cientÈftc Arneî'ican.

Au 011 Lake la ¶'risatad.

Thore is in Trir.idad, only a mile from the conet,
a basin cf ninety-acres, filled witb asphâli, yield.
ing sevonty gallons of crude oi pe tut). Tbere
are also epringe of aephaltic cil in etho noigbbor-
hood, and large pitch banks off the shore. It je
estimated that the lakte je capable cf producing
throe hundrod million gallons of oil, and forty or
fifty gallons are ccnsidored equal to a tua of coaI.
The Trinidad Colonist publishes a memoire by Mr.
Stolmeyer, cf Port cf Spain, proposiug tbe use cf
this Iiquid fuel for cceanic eteam navigation: and
he States that he bas beon, at varions tines, for
theso three years, anggestinf this empicyment of
a distillate frcm tbe pitch lakeocf Trinidad. Te
cil a shiP Wonld net taire above a tenth of the tume
it takes te coal ber, if pipes were employed, and
the cil would net take aboya a fourth cf the spae

occupiod by oals. Ho recouimende tbat it be
appiied at once as auxiliary te coaI, by tbrowiug
jets over the burning mass, but centem plates,
eventually, upright tubular hoitera, tbe liquid fuel
te be suppliod as fast as it éau be converted inte
dlame. Of course, the North American cil springe
are anotber source cf supply.-London T'imes.

Oit Spri.g»m, C. W.

This place may now be considered te be fairly
etarting on the bigh road ta presperity. The clouds
wvhich have gatberod se tbickly around us for the
past few menthe are now begining ta disperse, and
the bright how cf promise and hope begins te
appear. Hithertoeovery discouragement bas boset
us, every difficulty surroundcd us, and to the minde
cf many aIl hope was out off; se that fer a time
ail onergy *as paralyzed, and ail enterprise dis-
couraged. But a now impetue bas been given te
the oil trade and we now confidently look forward
te the time, net far distant, wben it will assume the
higb position which was once promised. Go% ern-
ment bas at last lent an ear We our wants, and
granted us its assistance. This alone le a matté'r
cf great impcrtance and encouragement; but hew-
ever much goernmental assistance we may have,
if wo do net holp ourselves, the assistance cf
geverument will net avait us anything. This tbe
oil mon very well nnderstand nnd are acting on
that princi ple. They are determiuod te leave
notbing und ene which may be necessary te seurs
a large supply of oil. Being fully satisfled that
cil existe in immense quantitios bolow any dopth
yot reacbed, it wns enly necessary te receive that
encouragement in the way cf protection wbicb w.
bave e long seught after, to stimulate themn te
renewed exertione in the prosecution cf their search
for cil. That protection heing now granted,
ùperatinns on a large scale will nt once be cern-
nienced. Indeed tbey bave already commeuced.
Besides the Iltest weil" which is about to be sunk
byý the Joint Stock Company we hear cf several
privato entorprises wbich will be conducted on a

scale cf equal magnitude. Prominent amonget
these is the well vwhich Col. Elliott bas already
commenced. Ho inteude te drill until hoe gets cil,
howover deep that may be. Another company
frem Peneylvania bhave already commenced op-
erations on a large scale and design te sink a wil
deep euough te thoroughly test their land. Besîdes
these there are numerons welle goiug down in
varions localities, the deptb cf whîch will probably
be determined by the success wbich attende what
je known as the Iltest welle."1

Another eucouraging feature cf our sifairs le,
that the yield of oil is constautly on the increaso.

The prospect of remunerative pricos induces
many, wbo would net otherwiso werk their wells,
te restiue oporatioe. There are many old wolle
bore that will pay te work at prosont prices, wbich
bave beon lying idie during tbe late duit season.
These wiii seon ho in active eperation.

On the wbole, prospects are brightor-at thiS
moment for the future cf Oul Springa, tban the 7
bave heen for the last ton menthe, and we confident-
ly look for, a season cf preepority sncb as bas nover
hefore been wituessed in the 0it Trade of Canada.
-Oi 01 prings <Jhronicle.
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Spentaneous Coînbuftion.

It is a fact better aucertained thaï aceounted
for, that fixed oils, wben mixed witb any ligbt
kind of charcoal, or substances containing carbon,
snob as cotton, flax, or even wool, whiob is flot of
itaeif inflammable, beat by the procees of decom-
position, and after rein aining ln contact somns time,
ai lengtb bursi into flame. This spontaneous com-
bustion takes place in waste cotton wbich bas
been employed to wipe machines, and then thrown
away and allowe; ta accum ulate inta a beap. We
bave known an instance of the kind lu a manute-
tory for apinning worsteds, wbere the waste wooi,
or Ilslubbings," as it la termed in Yorkshire, was
tbrown into a corner and neglected. It then
beated, and was on the point of burating int
flame, 'wben the attention of the workmen was
directed to tbe beap by the emoke and smell. In
cotton mille tbe danger existe in a atill greater
degree, and kt la believed that -.he destruction of
many cotton factoris bas been occasioned by ibis
means. -The cause of this peculiar property of
fixed ails deserves more attention thang bas hitherto
been paid ta it.

1Petrolenum 2,300 Years ago.

The coliecting of Petroleum is generally regard-
ed as a modemu discovery made by Drake. But
Ilerodotue, wbo lived 2,300 years ago--about the
period of praphet Malachi-speaks of the collection
of Petroleum lu thg- island of Zante, on the western
coast of Oreece. Dr. Chandler, ln the early part
of the present century, visited Zante and found an
oil welI in full operation, thus eonflrming the nar-
rative of Herodotus. The Patriarch Job had un-
doubtedly vitiited that well or some other one, a
flowing well ai tbat-otherivise ho would not of
thoughît of the Il rock pauring oui rivera of ail."-
O&d Prade Review.

.The Great Britisih Coal 011 Case.

Our Englisb exehianges contain full reports of
the important case of Young vs Fernie, whicb in-
valves the originality of James Young's patent
for distilling parafine or kerosene ails from Boghead
and othercoale. A large amou nt of evidence bas been
taken on both aidles of the case; and numbers of
ebemista and experts have tcstifled-some on the
aide of Young and otbers on the aidle of bis oppo-
,nent. Wbat rendors tbis case important is that
soine of the mosi widely known chemistaexpress
the canviction that Young's invention wsas really
navel, white others equally eminent declare it ta
bave no novelty whatever, and that bis proues bail
been used mauy years beforo bis patent was grant-
cd. Tbe decision of the court in tii was regarded
with much interest, for business operatians of groat
magnitude are involved lu the resui.

The bearrmg of ibis8 cause celebre waa spun out ta
THIRTY-FIVE DATa, When bath aides being exhausi-
ed, the Vice-Chancellor delivered a iengthy and
elabaratejudgmeut, the synopsis of wbich, 'was-
«' 1 find lu ftvor of the plaintif on ail the four
issues, and the defendant la te pay aIl tbe caste as
tbey are taxed"- 0i1 2'rade Review

The Machiiner>' of the Human Boly-.

Very few mechaulcs are awaro bow m.uch machi-
nery ibere is, in constant action, in ibeir own

bodies. Not only are their hhiges and joints in
boues, but there are valves in the veina, a force
ptump in the heart, and curizeities in other parts
of the body equally striking. One of the muscles
forme an actua) pulley. The bonges wbich support
the body are made preeiaeiy in that formi whieh
bas been aecertained, by cal cu l-&tion8 and experi-
mente, to be the strongest of pillars and supporting
column-that of bollow cylinders.

A Skitfl Colored Mtechante.
Prof. A. W. Smith, of the Naval School, New-

part, R. I., exhibited at our office, a few days ago,
a very ingeniously-conatruoted miniature; ateam
englune andboiler of about 6-fly power, we abouid
judge, wbich was designed and eonstructed by
Benjaman l3oardley-once a slave in Marylaud.
Attracteci by the miechanical genius and akili of
Buardley, a few gentlemen clubbed together arnd
purchased him of bis owner and gave hm his
liberty. RIe soon found employment in the Naval.
Academy, and under Prof. Smith he now bas the
sole charge of the philosopheical- apparatus of the
institution.-Scientfic .zmreriéan.

]Eggs l IPLîotography.

The &ieniic American saya "We are informed
by Professor Seely, editor of the American Journal
of Photograplry, that more than 1,200 dozen of egga
per week are used lu New York and vicinity for
albumenizing paper for pbotograpbs;. A great
deal more than this quantity of albumen is thrown
awray every week in the blood of the -animais
slaughtered for this ma.rket. Could soine plan be
devised for separating the albumen from the blond
it would be a very valuable disoovery."

Coirrcta Sjeakin.
We advise all yourgg people to acquire, in early

tifs, the habit of correct speaking and writing, and
to abandon, as early as possible, any use of slang
vrords audphrases. The longer you five, the more
diffictilt tbe acquisition of correct language wiil be;
and if the golden age of youth, the proper acquis-
ition of language, be passed in its abuse, the
unfortunate victim of neglecmed education is, very
properly, doomed ta talk slang for education.
Lvery man bas it in bis power. Hoe bas merely te

use the language ivbich hoe reade, instead of the
slang which be heares; to formn bie taste from the
best speakers and poets of the country ; ta treasure
up eboice phrases in bis memory, and babituate
himselr ta their use, avoiding, at the saine time,
that pedantic precision and bombast wbicb show
the weekness of vain ambition rather than the
poliah of an eduoated mind.

A Catiion to Boys.
Boys, use no profane language, utter no word

that will cause the moat virtuous ta biush. Pro-
fanity i8 a mark of low breeding and the tendency
of usmng indeeentand profane language ia degrading
to your minds. Its injuriouà effects may not be
feit ai the moment, but tbey wîll continue ta
manifeat themseves ta you througb life.

They may neyer be obliterated ; and when yen
grow up, you witl flnd at your tongue'e end soe
expression wbieb you would nlot use for auv money.
And this eXpre8sion was learned wben yen were a
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boy. By being careful on this point-yûu maY save
yrourself mucb mortification and -sorrow.

IlGood men bave been: taken sick. and -beaoiae-
delirlous. lin.these moments tbey bave used the
moat vile and indecentilanguage. When.informed
of it, after a restoration tolhealtb, they had no idea
of the pain they had given; te their- friends, and
stated that tbey. had Iearned and repeated the ex-
pression in childhood, and though years bad passed
since tbey had spoken a -bad word, the early,
Impressions had. been indelibly stamped upori the
mind."1

SThink of thia, ye wbo are temped. te use improper
language, and neverleta vile word disgrace you. An
oath neyer failla fromn the. tongue'of the man. who
commando respect.

Honesty, frank-ness,- generosity, and vîrtue are
noble traits. Let these be yours,and we shallnet
fear. You will then-gain the esteem and love of aill.

The Diagneslum ILIXgt.
The magnealuin light la richer in actiuic power

thon any other artificial -litglt known-is so rich,
in2deed, in chemnical. raye, that\the sun itsoif, when
unobscured by fog or cloud. exceeds only b~ 84
times the chernical power of a* magnesium damne
having the saie apparent. diameter, as that 'wbieh
the sun presents. The resuIt: is that by. the ligbt'
produced by the- combustion. of magnesium wire,
such as is now being soldat 3d. a foot we are able
to obtaiu, in any weathe«r, and:at any hourof theday
or nigbt, much better photographe than can ever
be obtained in this country by sunlight, except on
sncb. clear and sunny days as ccur in this climate
but very rarely indeed. Magnesium, will thus
render us liencefortb independent of tbe sun for
photographie purpeses, and-will, moreover, enable
us to obtain photographia pictures of places-such
as the interiors of caves and mines, the passages in
the interior of the E'gyptian pyramide, and the
like-into wbicb the sunlight neyer entere nor can
enter. Blut it is not in actinic power alone that
the magnesium lighit exceeda ail other artificial
lights yet produced. For the purpose of artificial
illuminations gener.illy it la wîthout a rival. A
very thin magnesium wire will give off, in buroing,
as much light as a very powerful electria light, la
aoft and diffusive, and-does not in the lenst dazzle
or pain the eyes. It la, moreever, of the pureat
.white, so tlhat ail colours, -even to the niost delioate
tinte, are seen in it.as perfectly as-in sunlight, while

a1*magnesinin lamp bas over both the electriae lamp
and-the ordinary gas-light the advautage that it can
be aarried about as readily as a candie. A stili
greater advantage-one. indeed, of immense
importaace-which the magnesium light bas alike
over gas, and over any kind either of oil-lampe or
of candies, conoiste la: t4e circumatance that

D'ag ni, la undérgoing combustion, gives off ne
deleterý!ios. vapeurs, nor, indeed, any vapours of
any kind. Instead.:of: its burning, as gas, candîca,
and ail do, into a4 ueous vapour and carbonie acid,

.ith a greater or-lesa admniturè. of sulpburetted
ydrogen, au d other fnrniture-destroying, plate.
arnishing, anu bealth.ijuring..compounda, tbe

ouly produet of the combustionof magneaium isa
barn les solid, the oxide of magnesiuin, or mag-

nesia Ail this- points te, tbe magnesium. light
being -likely te. corne extensively. into.dainestie use,.

while its great brilliàncy would: sèei ta render it
eminently:adapted for use in ligbit-bousea. la al
probability its -prias will flot long. be an obstacle'
te cither of: theÉe two applications of it; for eveu
now, while the manufacture ofmaàgnesium is net yet
tbree months oId, the light fromn magnesium ie but
little more costly, quantity for quantity, tban that
froin Ilcomposite> candlee, seeing that twe aud a
balf ounces of magnesinin wiIl give forth', during
combustion, as- muchi Iigbt as 201b. cf the best
stearine.

Moràl Conragee
Have tbe Co .urage t e c ut the moet agreeable

avcquaintance oun ave when yon are convinced
that halacks principle. A friend sbould bear with
a friend's infirmities, but net wiith- bis vices.

Have the cournge te show your respect for hon-
esty, in whatcver guise it appears; and your-
contempt for dishonesty and duplicity, by whom-
soever exhibited.

Have the courage te speak your mind wheîi it je
necessary you shoffld do se, and bold your tongue
wben it is prudent te do se.

Have the courage te speak te a friend ina" sedY
coat, even tbough you are in aompany with a rich
one, and well attired,

Have thA courage te wear thick boots in the
:winter, and inaist upon your wife and daughters
doing the sanie.

Have the courage te obey your own conscience,
at the risk cf bcing ridiculed by men.

Have the courage teo ewn you are puer,'and dis-
arm poverty of ita sharpest ating.

Have the courage te disaharge a debt wbile you
have the money in your poaket.

Have the courage *te prefer comfert and propri.
ety te fashien, la al thi ngs.

cultivationa of Tonsatoes.
There is ecarceîy a vegetaible, unlesà it bie the

potato, that entera so largeiy inte consuniption by
the masses of the people as the tomate. They are
mot only eaten throu gh the summer and fa in the
varions styles of dressing, but are put into cana
and jars and praserved for winter use. They are
as easily cultivatcd as nny vegetable and yield
profusely if a little care is devoted te their culture.
The Culturist bas seine rcmarks on the culture* of
t2cmatoes which are -wortby of attention. It soya
Ilthere is a diversity of opinion in regard te the
culture of tematee. Soins prefer te aîîow the
vines te cuver the ground. at wilî ; othera prefar
trelisses or frames. The French method is as
foîlows - As- sean as a cluster of fiowers la visible,
they top the stemi down te the:cluster, se) that the
fiowers termi mate the stein. The effectîii, that the
eap la immediately li pelîed into the two buda next
below tbe cluster wbich scon push strongly and
produce another cluster of flewerà eacb. Whan
these are visible, the bianab in whicb they belong
la aIse topped -down te their level and*this is dons
five time8 ln succession. By this means the plant'
becomes a atout dwarf, buses enot'above aighteen
inches higb. In addition. te this,'ail the loterals
whatsoever, are nipped- off. la this way the ript,
sap is directe& inte: the -fruit; whicb ovcquirea a
beanty, aize and 'excellence, unattainable by any
other means."1


